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AGNES SORMA AS IINORA.-

A Comparison of the Germa,, and Aznerican Character as Illustrated b>' Their
AititudI, to the Theatre.

T HE opportunity that New York theatre-goers have hadwithin the last fdw weeks of comparing a G;-rman with an
Engiish production of "Hamiet," bas given rise ta

widely diverging views which the more moderate metropolitan
cities are still trying to harmonize. In the meantime there
seems ta be no doubt that a well-marked difference exists
between the acting and stage tradition ai the two nationalities.
That this was the case I had a strong impression, and it is oniy
af passing personai impressions that I venture ta spcak as yet,
when some months ago I saw Gocthe's Faust performed in the
Leipzig Neues Theatre. This was certainly quite different
from the representation that English-speaking audiences are
accustomed ta, which, although it displays so weii the sardonic
genius af Sir Henry Irving, bas a certain objectionabie
pyrotechnic quaiity and shows the effect of severe compression
in a faulty foreshortening. Goethe's Faust, which demands ten
hours for its performance, recalîs the fact that the poet's boyish
love for the puppet-show was a factor in the development af bis
dramatic tale. One flnds here a certain naivete, such scenes as
the representation of the Court of Heaven do not affend,
because the imagination is prepared ta make large concessions
and there is littie attempt wbolly ta conceai art. This irank-
ness can dlaim a large measure ai 'justification, for an illusion if
really complete might cease ta yield pleasure as art, that is, a
play that exactly represented nature would afford aesthetic
enjoyment only ta those whose general intuitive is snch that
nature itself bas for tbemn an art value, and for whom, therefore,
buman art is in a sense superfluous.

The difierence between the English and German stage was
very present in my mind when recently in the Leipzig Schau-
spîelhaus I beard the famous Agnes Sorma in the leading raie
ai Ibsen's "lNora oder ein Puppenheim," the I)oli's House,"
as we caîl it. The acting was excellent, but at first startiing.
In reply ta an acquaintaince I fell back an the conventionai
9.grassartig," wbicb, like its English equivalent Ilawfully
good," permits a degree ai mental reservation. In her jayaus
moods there was a deficiency of poise, which served well ta
show how iii Nora's tinselled envirafiment suited ber expanding
northern nature, and the passage in wbich she is referred ta as
a Ilsquirrei " or a Illark " were flot lacking the requisite touch
of dramatic irony. A giance from the stage ta the boxes might
recali the history ai those Engiish days when the nobles listene.d

ta ber " Hîghnesse Servants.> In this and in many other
superficial respects, as 1 mîght incidentaiiy remark, the strenuous
Germany ai to-day suggests comparison with Tudor England, a
comparison from which an alarmist mîght draw the warning
that Britons shauid not reiy tao exciusively on their past
achievements, wealth, world-wide possessions and invincible
armada, in the face of this progressive and spiendidly orgiized
nation. Perhaps it is because Gern4any is in ber Elizabethan
period and filled with thoughts ai enterprise and hopes of
politicai expansion that the interest ai Germans is sa great in
the playhouse. The drama is the tay of those who are armed
for battie. This interest is nat sa keen in France, although the
German actars are characterized by less subtlety ai refinement
than the French. The strang national cansciousness af the
German stage contributed, along with the divergent style of
dramatic portrayl, ta the unfavorable impression ai Sarah
Bernhardt's recent visit ta Berlin. The Kaiser's subjects find
it bard ta forgîve ber Jewish Frankfurt descent. Frau Agnes
Sorma would probably not produce a mare favorable impres-
sion in Paris, but that wouid be awing ta the French histrionic
taste, under the influence ai national stage traditions, counter-
baiancing a broader casmopoiitanism.

As I listened ta her truly impressive renderlng ai Ibsen's
drama, I remembered a night at the Taronto Princess
Theatre when the IlDoii's Hous13" was played befare a
bighly intelligent, but somewhat mystified, audience, daing
its. best ta be patiently sympathetic and bapeful until
the piaywright should develop bis idea in the langed-ior
third act. The actress was exquisite enough for any deli-
cate setting, but the acting was ail in neutrai tints and
the whole performance lacked grappiing power. Nothing af
this lack ai tone was felt in the Leipzig production, ai least
when Agnes Sarma was on the stage ; not a weak scene or uine!
AIl was enlightened by a kindiing emation : the frolic with the
children, the dressing of the Christmas tree-whicb had a
speciai value here, where, in December, the squares are con-
verted inta Bavarian spruce and balsamn forests which provide
every home w'itb its IlChristbaum "-Ihe sceties with Frau Lin-
den, where the rapidiy-changing and well-shaded-emotionai ex-
pression recalied Ada Reban's Viola, and, ta mention one more,
the gruesome scene with Rank. The' interest in the audience
neyer flagged. The weii-wined cherubim that sat bebind me,
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and the motherly person that stood in front, followed every
movement and intonation with the closest attention, as did my
other neighbors. When, in the last scene, Helmer stood at the
door of hie timorous dove and said, IlO, du kennst die Natur
eines wahren echten Mannes nicht, Nora. Es liegt fuer den
Mann etwas so unbeschreiblich Suesses und I3er'uhigendes
darin, zu fuehlen, dass er semner Frau vergeben hat," a young
lady in our row of the balcony yelled at himn (as tbough she
were at a hockey match) and then joined heartily in the eup-
pressed laughter at her expense. When the metamorphosed
dove appeared on the stage, I felt with the sportive King Fran-
cis that a place in the gallery je sometimes better than one in
the pit, and when she said to her spouse, IlSetz' dich," 1 ex.
perienced the blessed sense of security of the philosopher who
could contemplate as from a watch-tower the contentions below.

1 sought to explain part of thie keennese of interest on the
ground that domestic tyranny is commoner here than in Amn-
erica, on the part of the man ; that in Germany the woman is
reduced to deception and IlHeuchelei" in a mad endeavor to
maintain the peace. I was informed, bowever, by men of My
acquaintance, that this was only another outlandish hypothesis ;
the play is dieliked here, and probably depicte the marital con-
ditions in Sweden. Perhaps, after al, no special explanation je
called for, as a play or opera that produces a warm appreciation
here, may, quite apart fromn the excellence of the performance,
leave an Ontario audience quite cold, and this in epite of our
genetous applause and generous patronage. The pavment of
five dollars does not mesure one full enjoyment of a complex
Wagnerian opera, though it may help. Long education of the
public taste is necessary, abundant opportunity to hear the
masters, before classical music becomes popular music. As the
psychologist would say, the apperception-masses muet be in a
etate of preparednees to deal with the proffered sensations.
Here je a pedagogical principle of the widest application. The
really desirable acquisitions are those that grow with the grow-
ing years. The gentlemen whose linguistic accomplishmente I
envy are those who have spoken three or more languages fromn
earliest childhood and Ildon't remember ever having learned
tbem." In the life of a German etudent, work and play go
hand-in-hand as a means to culture. It seeme to me that when
we, in Ontario, have learned what are the essentials in educa-
tion, we shaîl be able to greatly simplify our excellent echool
eystem, conserve and direct the energies of our youth, and so
utilize amusement in the cause of progrees as to gain the co-
operation in our gayest hours of the enlightened and religious
part of the population ; that is, those who have moet earnestly
at heart the interests of the coming race.

WALTER LIBBY.

CLASS rIEETINGS.
The clase Of '03 Arts b eld a meeting on Friday afternoon to

discues the Convocation Hall echeme. A motion for recon-
sideration' of this question was introduced and opened up a
general discussion. Professors Wrong, McLennan and Young,
spoke strongly ini support of the plans which had been taken up
by the Alumni Association. The desirability of getting this
scheme out of the way before going on wîth a residence was
dwelt upon by aIl the speakers.

A number of undergraduates then spoke to the motion.
The feeling of the meeting was strongly in favor of giving the
Alumni Association the support of the clase. A motion was
passed that a committee of two be appointed to receive sub-
scriptions fromn membere of the class and hand over the sumn to
the Alumni Association as the clase subecription to the Con-
vocation Hall fund. Messrs. Diy and Darling were appointed
as this commfttee. A resolution wae also paesed expressing the
feeling of the clase that no building be erected at a emnaller cost
than one hundred thousand dollars. The eecretary wae
directed to forward copies of these motions and resolutions to
the Alumni Association.

MEDICAL SOCIETY AT HIOME.

T HE University of Toronto Medical Society was At Home
o n Friday evening in the Normal Scbool Building and,
despite the most unpleasant weather, the attendance just

feli short of being so large as to cause an uncomfartable crusb.
The gueste were received in the main hall by the officere of

the Society and were entertained by a programme in two parte,
the firet of wbicb was given in the Aseembly Room with the
President, Mr. G. Ewart Wilson, in the chair. The musical
numbers included a violin solo by Dr. Wagner and a piano solo
by Mies Eleanor Kennedy, both of whom were recalled, and two
songe by Mr. Arthur Blîgbt. For hie second number Mr.
Blîght sang "The Death of Nelson" by special requeet and
generouely responded to the recaîl given him. Mies Ethel
Scbolfield recited two compositions of Mr. J.- W. Bengough
with a ekill that so won the admiration of ber audience that she
wae recalled after each appearance.

The principal itemn in this part wae a lecture on Palmietry
by Professor Primroee. This was a satirical review of that
popular pseudoscience illustrated by p hotographe and diagrame
of tbe human palmn and those of the -anthropoid apes tbrown
upon a ecreen from a lantern placed at the back of the hall.
Trhe reading of the character of an orang-outang who came to
an untimely end wbile travelling through Toronto with a circue
company and so feil into tbe bande of Dr. Primroee, was a
moat amueing application of the palmist'e art.

In the absence of Profeseor Reeve, Dean of the Faculty, at
the dinner of tbe University Alumni Association of Waterloo, at
Berlin, Professor McPhedran gave a brief addrese aesuring the
audience that there would be room enougb in the new building
for the next meeting of the kind and alluding most hopefully to
the propoeed University Residence.

The second part of the programme wae a series of ten
promenades. The music was good and tbere were no empty
carde, so that tbe end came before any one dreamed of its
being after one o'clock in the morning.

The whole affair was an unqualified succese and every
praise is due ta the executive committee for the completenese
of tbe arrangements and the excellent manner in which tbey
were carried out. The support given by the Profeesoriate and
the presence of so many of ite members were very encouraging
to tbose in charge and to the members as a whole.

Y.M.C. A. NOTES.
The City Mission Committee bas had a particularly busy

week. On Wednesday nigbt the IlConquerors Club " were
entertained at a banquet, which wae attended by ten Varsity
men; and on Friday evening Mr. E. F. Burton, B.A., gave an
illustrated talk ta the "Men of To-morrow " Club, at the
Broadview Boys' Institute. Tbere were one hundered and
twenty-five boys in attendance.

Rev. James L. Gordon, the popular pastor of tbe Bond
street Congregational Church, will addrese this week'e meeting
on the subject of " Backbone?" This is Mr. Gordon's firet visit
to the Y.M.C.A., and it is boped that a large number will
attend the meeting.

1905.
A meeting of the second year wae beld on Friday afternoon

in the Students' Union. There was a splendid attendance of
members of the year, who listened with -great attention and
intereet ta Profeseors McLennan, Young and Wrong. The
Convocation Hall echeme was very clearly put before the year
by these gentlemen, and the clase, after a good discussion,
promieed its hearty support to the enterprise. Other year
business wae diecuseed, and not the least important part was an
excellent musical programme provided by Misses Powell,
Newman and Hamilton and Messrs. Bilkey and Lucas.
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JAKE.
"C O you have got graduated, and corne home to rest awhile

aCter ail your larnin', have you ? My sakes !but you've
got to be sich, a great young lady I'd hardly a knowed

you to be the same littie gai, knee-high to a grasshopper, who 1
used to take a fishin'. Not too big to go a fishin' with old Sile
yet ? WVeil conie on then, we'd best be a startin'. Ves-
edication is a great thing-whcre's that can of worms-can you
steer any hetter'n you used ? Now, werc off-better fishin'
further down strcarn. Yes, as 1 was saying, edication is a great
thing. They didn't used to do so much of it in my day as
tbcy do now. I remember we used to ail think Jake Young
was crazy cause hie would spend his share on larnin'. IPoorJ ake !'Taint many would die just cause they couldn't have ail
the larnin' they wanted. How ? Yes, die. How ? Weil, it's
a long yarn, but you allus was a good listener.

V ou sec, old man Young died and left bis farm to bis two
eldest sons. The littie money hie bad, hie left to Jake cause hie
was the youngest, and hie was lame and couldn't work hard. No-
body liked any of the Youngses. They were a surly, cross-
grained lot, but I neyer thought Jake was haîf bad. The other
two hatcd him cause hie allus would go to scbool. Nothin'
couldn't neyer kecp him home and hie allus knowed his lessons,' ceptin' his figures. Jake could not larn figures. No use taikin',
they staggered him. None of us cared to go anywhere aCter we
got too big to go to the village school. But Jake, sorneways or
other, hie managed by walkin' five miles eacli way evcry day
to go to town school. To this day I do not know how hie donc
it. This riled bis two brothers, who wanted Jake to put bis
money in macbinery and sich. But no, Jake hie was stubborn
and larn hie would. Anyways bie got so far as hie could try
some exam. so's hie could go down to Toronto to college. Weil,
hie wrote on that thar exarn. four times. Figures knocked him
out every time. Latin and Greek and sicb he larned quicker'n
wink-mny, it was grand to hear him talk them!1 How well 1
member the last time hce wrote !We was tbreshin' down at
Higginses. From wbere I was 1 could sce the road, where the
mail wagon would go down to the village with the papers. We
aIl knowcd Jake would find out if bie could go to Toronto if his
name was in print. I neyer liked bis brothers but I hated them
that day. It was so hot, simply scorching. Jake was pretendin'
to work but I could sce hie was getting narvous. Finally we
heard wheels, 1 scen it was tbe mail and nodded to Jake wbo
dropped :bis fork and louped off-be bad such a funny hoppity-
skip--across the field. In haîf an hour bie came back. I just
looked once at bîm. He allus was terrible ugly. I neyer yet
can think of him witbout thinkin' of our old nut crackers ait tbe
sime time. 1 don't know why. His forehead came away out
and bis chin went away in. But be dîd look terrible, He let
bis under lip hang down and bis eyes-just like a horse wben
you're fixin' its sprained leg. I couldn't a bear to say a word. I
knowed hie had failed agin. Jake picked up bis fork and stared
bard at nuthin'. Then one of bis brothers sez mean like 1 Well,supposed you figured it out aIl right this time ?' Witb that
somethin' in Jake seemed to give way. I knowed then hie would
neyer try agin, cause be didn't say like bie said before ' Boys, I
knowed I mixed that x and y '-wbatever thcy may be. He
simply throwed bimself face downwards in the straw and sobbed
and sobbed like a child. His whole crooked back seemed totwist and turn as bie lay there. If one of bis brothers bad a
said anythin' then I would a pitched into tbem. Somehow I
would a give my new gun to a been able to said somethin'
cheery like, but it seemed like wheri Racbel in tbe Bible cried-
no one could comfort bim. So by-and-by supper was ready and
when 1 sneaked ini some bread afterwards I could flot find Jake.
No, hie neyer tried again. Next I beard hie was givin' a lecture
on 'Matrimonv.' Lectures was great treats so the little old dull
hall was jammed full. We ail chtered wben Jake louped up
on tbe platform. Ob, I guess it was ail right !He allus was
daft on Latin and knew more about it than rnatriniony. Neyer

bad a girl in bis life 1Anyway be spouted lots of stuff-be was
the only one who knowed what it was. Then the old squire
got him a permit to teacb school. The boys run him out, cause
thcy thought the Latin hie quoted was a sign for them to begin
a funny scrap. This failure secmed to knock Jake up entirely.
Might as well tell the rest ? lit is too sad-- %Vell, if you
mnust have it. jake was missed. Hîs brothers were in no
hurry to find him. Guesscd 'hle bad went off to some of bis
durned exams.'_ Some neighbors found bis skeleton next spring
in an old sugar sbatity. They burried bis bones with wbat tbe
s(Juirrels bad left of an old Latin book hie had in bis band.There now !-I migbt a knowed better than tell a girl sucb a
yarn-tbey allus cry for nuthin-did you see my old red band-
kerchief anywbere ?"

EIM A.

9 li ft lit* q*'q t Vt ft 1

To tbe JAditor of TPLiE VARSITV.

Sir, --b a recent conversation with a Princeton graduate
wbo was active in establishing the debating league between bis
own unîversity, Yale, and Harvard, 1 was much interested tolearn that it is tbe practice of these institutions to allow every
one of the debaters two short periods of time instead of a single
longer one, the first for the presentation of preconstructed
arguments and the second for an extemporaneous reply to theopposing orators. At tbe inception of the league, Princeton
alone favored this plan, Yale and Harvard advocating the sys-
tem in vogue now in Canada; and, consequently, during thefirst season a compromise was adopted that gave a second
period to two only of the thrce speakers allowed to each side.However, the next winter the New England universities werequite ready to try the Princeton plan in its entirety, and it bassince been Collowed by universities throughout the- lengtb andbreadth of tbe United States. Its advantage is obvious. Ex-temporaneous speeches on subjects familiar to7the makers aredemanded in practice quite as frequently, I should think, asorations carefully prepared. This is especîally the case amongparliamentarians, in whose number the public appears to bemore and more desirous ot seeing university graduates. Now,the Princeton systern gives adequate encouragement to the cul-tivation of just such a ready and deft style of eloquence as be-fits the easy but keen debater. O%r own system, on the otherhand, does not. Nay, against those students--and they areprobably flot few--who can speak at their best when free fromthe bondage of a straining memory and the trepidation arising
from long contemplation of the ordeal of a pu blic disputation,it rather discriminates. It would certainly be worth while,therefore, to try an adaptation of the Princeton system at To-
ronto in the debates of our year clubs and literary societies.
Later, the change, if found satisfactory, might be introduced inthe inter-college and inter-university leagues. I hope the
students of the lower years will, at any rate, consîder tbis sug-
gestion valuable enough to note for reference next faîl.

A. EDWIN HAMILTON.
University College, February 28.

NOTICE.
The business manager will be in bis office on Wednesdayfrom 9 to x, and on Thursday froM Il to I, to receivesubscriptions. Those who have flot paid are requested toattend to this matter, and s0 avoid inconveniences later on inthe terni,
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INDIVIDUALITY.

S OME tire ago one of our prominent professors made the
rernark that we have no university 11characters" now; that
once vie had a McCaul and a Wilson, but now everyone

seemns ordinary and cornronplace. Without atternpting to
answer this staternent regarding tbe faculty, let us transfer our
inquiries ta the spbere af the students, and ask if a sirnilar
criticisrn rnay flot justly be passed upon the undergraduate body.
Is it not true that there are few undergraduates arnong us who
have any very marked individuality ? Is it flot a fact that the
average man is aiming to get into uniforrnity with the rest rather
than ta cultivate and accentuate his own natural tendencies
and endowments?

What is tbe reason wby sa rnany are trying to keep witbin
the limits of prescribed rules ? It is not because they are not dif-
ferent when they corne in, for many more' "characters " are
found in the freshrnan class than in any other. ; it is not because
there is nat as rnuch genlus and as great a diversity of personal
characteristics among present-day students as there bas ever
been. It looks as if there was sornething in the atmosphere
here, in the attitude of professor towards student, or of student
towards bis classmate that tends to crowd ail towards the saine
dead level.

For instance a student cornes in here wbo has taken a
brilliant course in his own collegiate, and expects tb distance
bis cornpetitors here as be has done at horne. Perhaps the first
opportunity be gets of showing that there is sornething in birn
is in writing an essay in English. He works this out with
extraordinary care, being careful ta use as many poetic expres-
sions as be can find, and forwards it to his professor with rnucb
entbusiasrn. Wben, bowever, he bas received bis marks and
the accornpanying criticismn bas bad tirne to settle in, he bas
corne ta tbe conclusion tbat a great writer just appears about
once in bal a century, tbe genial current ai his sou] bas been
frozen and bencefortb his arnbition as a writer of English is
merely to attain the cornronplace.

Again, suppose be believes that certain changes should be
made in student affairs, and, for awbile, takes advantage af
every occasion at class-meeting and at the Lit. ta give expression
ta bis radical opinions. This does nat continue long, for be
learns by experience that it pays ta qualfy bis convictions and to
go with the crowd, and tbe longer he is in callege the more
accamplished be becornes in following tbe conventional uniforrn-
ities that prevail around birn.

Now the writer adrnits that it is well ta bave certain
eccentricities reduced by contact witb professor and student.
But would not a little rnore individuality and originality be
relished in tbe desert ai uniiarrnity tbat seerns ta prevail at
present ? SENIOR.

CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION.

T H E annual open reeting of the Classical Association was
held an Tuesday, with the President, Mr. A. G. Brown,
presiding. Mr. Milner read a paper on "Tbe Modern

Spirit in Vergil," which was listened ta witb great i nterest by
those who were present. Tbe subject received an appreciative
treatrnent.

At the close af the address, Messrs. J. G. Lorrirnan and
W. H. Tackaberry rnoved a vote of tbanks ta tbe lecturer for tbe
assistance be bad given the Association during the year, and
particularly for the excellent address witb whicb the audie .nce
bad been favared. In tendering the tbanks ai tbe rneeting,
Mr. Brown spoke of tbe uniforrn willingness ai Mr. Milnem ta
aid the Saciety in its work.

Tbeý officers for next year are as follows : Han. President,
Mr. W. S. Milner; President, Mr. W. H. Tackaberry, '04; Ist
Vice-President, Miss Cowan, '05; Secretamy, Mr. A. G. McKay,
' 05 ; Trersurer, Mr. J. P. Carlyle, 'o6; Fourth Vear Councillor,
Miss Rankin, ý'o4; Second Vear Councillar, Miss Breckon, 'o6.

REVERS ION.

"CRATCH a Russian and you will find a Tartar." May
Çn at this be taken as a fitting expression of the skin-deep

nature af aur boasted civilization -and culture ? A cer-
tain rnan of refinernent is reported ta bave said that bis summer
auting always lasted until be actually began ta take a deligbt in
dimt, a pleasure in tbe feelidg af being " unwasbed," and then
be fled back ta tbe city, dreading lest bis savage instincts should
gain the rnastery. 1 bave often wandered If sucb were a corn-
mon experience. Certain it is tbat in frontier settiernents we
corne acrass rnan aiter rnan wbo bas been brougbt up in a borne
af cornparative refinernent in tbe east, settled down ta a life of
the rnost prirnitive cbaractem, wbere aIl tbe luxuries and rnost ai
tbe so-called, cornionts af lufe are denied birn, and wbo yet
appears periectly satisfied.

Such a condition ai rnind seerns bamdly imaginable ta one
wbo bas nat spent sanw years of bis lufe continuously arnid
such sumroundings. A man wbo bas bad tbis experience will
realize, at least ta sorne extent, wbat a little separates birn irrn
tbe filtby, disreputable Indian be sees daily riding by on bis
cayuse. At first bis rnind is kept alert by tbe novelty ai bis
new surraundings, but tbis soon wears off. He begins ta feel
baw iew are the real necessities ai life ; be recalîs how bard is
tbe struggle for advancernent and wondems if tbe game is wortb
tbe candle. He bas eaten tbe lotus. How distant seerns the
mushing world ! Only the fintest saunds ai many-handed in-
dustry carne ta bim over the buIs. Learning seerns a goal taa
far off ta be attained, worîdly success sarnetbing not wortb tbe
effort. Wbat separates birn naw fram tbe Indian by bis side
but sarne sîigbt degree ai industry, a iew disquieting rnernries
ai tbe past, and a few baunting tbougbts ai wbat he mrigbt
bave been ?

Tbe apid rnavernent westward af scbooî and cburcb is
proving tbe saîvation fram sucb a lapse, and it is ini districts
wbere these are absent tbat sucb conditions of life are found.
To me, no rnore striking proof ai the saving influences of
education and religion can be given than tbe effects seen in
sarne primitive settlernent wbere tbey bave been absent and
wbere tbey are suddenly bmougbt inta play.

I would nat for a n instant give tbe above as an exact re pre-
sentatian ai liCe as found ini primitive cammunities ai the west,
but it is a pbase ai it nat uncammon, I believe, in same ai the
sparsely settled districts bidden away in secluded valleys ai tbe
Rockies. One such spot is alrnost canstantly before me, and I
feel even naw the priritive-the savage-nan in me callîng rne
away ta its tif e of careless ireedorn and drearny indolence.

C.

UNDERORADUATE UNION NOTES.
Jirnmy," the dîrnitive attendent, bas been an tbe sick

list for a iew days.
A suggestion bas been made ta raise tbe annual fee iram

twa ta four dollars and lufe rnerbership fee irorn ten ta twenty
dollars, and bave no fee for the billiard-roarn. Tbis is a ques-
tion wbicb merîts tbe considematian af the undergraduates. Tbe
Union shauld not have ta encroacb any langer an tbe liCe-
mernbersbip fees for the runrîing expenses. The fee for under-
gradnate members sbould now be placed at a figure whicb
would enable tbe Union ta be run from tbat source ai revenue
and a sinking fund pmovided for necessary Curnishings.

A frarned group ai tbe colored plates in the Year Book bas
been presented ta the Union by Mr. Geddes.

The Board ai Regents ai tbe University ai Nebraska are
considering tbe establishment ai a plant ta supply the Uni-
versity with water.
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IT rnay be that this column is flot the most suitable place in
which ta present a plca for greater unity among the under-
graduate women of University College. But when one is

a member of the Ilbest companie " and bas gone so far as to be
photographed for the Vear Book, one realizes thai college life is
nearly over for us, and that, if we wish to say anything ta cal-
lege women, or ta offer them any advice out of our four years'
experience, the opportunity which presents itself must be seized
or at will be away and lost forever.

Any college woman who has acted upon a cammittee, and
80 been forced ta give the matter thought, realizes just how
great is this lack of unity among us. We have ail heard or
read a great deal about Ilcollege spirit " among the men of aur
University, and most of us have agreed that the principles laid
down were ail right-for the men. But what about ourselves ?
Do we flot need college spirit as much as they doi We need
it even more, for our number is smaller ; and if we are ta be a
force, if we are ta be a factor in university life to the extent we
ought to he, we must have greater unity of purpase, of thought,
and of action. We must know what we want, and work for it.

Our college lile is lived under conditions ta a certain extent
similar ta that of college men, and the things which work
against college spirit among them, are also working against it
among us. But we have things ta contend with which they
have not. We have no College Dining Hall or Undergraduate
Club Rooms where we are in the habit ôf meeting. Do flot
imagine, however, that I am advacating a dining hall or club
rooms for women. But what I do advocate mast strangly is a
%Vomen's Residence. I feel confident that, besides alleviating
other evils, a Residence would do a great deal towards bringing
the College wamen.more closely together.

But it is ai littie use, for the present, ta say if we bad a
Residence we would have greater college spirit. We must
accept the conditions as we find them. We have flot a Resîd-
ence, and even if the plans praposed for getting one are suc-
cessful, several classes will have left the University before it is
in readiness. Indeed, there is great danger that unless the
girls act together the Residence will be delayed. But there is
na reasan why we should nat have greater unity if each one of
us resolves ta be a college waman in the truest sense of the
term, ta support aur sacieties, 'bath by ber presence and finan-
cial aid, and neyer ta neglect an opportunity of becoming better
acquainted with the other college wamen. If each one would
resolve ta do ber part, we shauld have a college spirit which
would be the envy af aur sister colleges and wbich would work
great things for ourselves.

On Sunday, February 22, aur Bible Class met for the last
time this session. Since Octaber we have been making a
special study of the Epistle ta the Hebrews, and those of us
who have made use of the opportunities affered by the Class
have found it very interesting. Tbe attendance has flot been
as large as we could have wished. But that cannot be helped
now. We can only hope that the girls will realize mare fully
next year the privilege whicb is theirs and support the Class
much better than they have beretofore. With this meeting
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closed the eighth year af Dr. Tracy's worc among us as leader
of our Bible Class. At the close oi the meeting Miss Lough,
' 03, and Miss Pringle, '03, spoke on bebali of the Class in
appreciation of Dr. Tracy's lcindness and faithfulness ta the
girls.

The last meeting of the Mission Study Class was held Fni-
day at five o'clock. The leader, Miss McCutcheon, '03, made
a bni summary of the work we have been studying since
Christmas, namely, Protestant Missions in Southx America.
Then followed a brief discussion on the present outlaok of
missions and the benefits to be derived from their study. Miss
McCutcheon is ta be congratulated on the able manner in
which she bas conducted this Class, and those who have
attended the meetings feel that they have been greatly bene-
fltted thereby.

Mr. A. HI. Abbott, B.A., addressed the meeting of the Y.W.
C.A. on Tuesday afternoon. This was the third Inter-College
meeting, and Miss Jolliffe, of Victoria University, presided.
The minutes of the last meeting were read by Miss Steete, '05,
University College. The subject of Mr. Abbott's address was
IlJudge nat, that ye be not judged," and be pointed out haw
absurd it was ta caîl a man either good or bad, because, as
psychology teaches, it is impossible for one persan to communi-
cate bis thoughts and motives ta another. He said we neyer
hesîtate ta judge a man by bis acts. If we see him daing any-
thing wrong we at once conclude that he is a bad man, while
in reality we are incapable ai forming an opinion, ignorant as
we are of bis real motives for sucb action.

Representatives were present from several of the other cal-
leges, and we were pleased to notice several graduates in the
audience. The next Inter-College meeting will be held at Vic-
toria University on Tuesday, March 3.

The Literary Society At-Homne is now a thing af the past,
and ail the reminders left ta us are the pleasant memories and
the varions notices-posted in vain, we fear-such as :Lost, a
point-lace handkerchief, or a wbite kid glove, or a gold pin set
with pearîs, etc. There is now but one more meeting of the
Literary Society, when the annual elections will be held. It is
surely not necessary ta urge ail the girls not ta miss this, for it
is one ai the most interesting, not ta say exciting, meetings ai
the year. J. P.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
A well-attended meeting of the Natural Science Association

was held last Tbursday afternoon. An exceptionallv interesting
programme had been prepared by the students of the fourth
year, on the subject of"I Biological frvolution." This subject was
discussed by the students, whose names are placed in cannection
with the follawing special heads an which they spoke: "Mimicry,"
Mr. J. D. Loudon; "Palaeontology," Mn. H. L. Kerr; "Bm-
bryology," Mr. H. M. McNeil; "lDistribution," Mr. G. A.
Robertson ;"Vestiges," Mr. R. E. Gaby; Il Comparative Ana-
tamy," Mr. F. R. Miller. At the conclusion of the programme
it was announced that the annual dinner would be held about
Marcb 5, and also that Mr. W. H. F. Addison, B.A., bad kindly
cansented ta speak on IlOur Every-day Birds," at the next
regular meeting.

MISSIONARY MEETING.
A missionary meeting ta whicb ail students of the varions

colleges are invited, will be held under the auspices ai the
Canadian Colleges' Mission on Sunday, March 22, 4.15 P.M.,
in the Students' Union building. Interesting addresses will be
given by Dr. Smith and Mr. Sircan. Dr. Smith is a graduate
ai the University af Toronto, who bas been engaged in medical
missianary wark in India. Mr. -Sircar is a native Hindoo
student, a canvert ta Chrisianity from Calcutta.

J, G. HumE.
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TJ HE opening of the Legislature next week suggests the
question of the influence of university graduates in

public lie. It bas been too olten the case that those wbose
ability and education entitle them to leadership, bave neglected
their duty to the State. The exigencies of present day politics
are probably largely to blame for this, in keepinig bigb-minded
men out of a spbere wbere ward politicians are more likely to
succeed. But tbe tabooing of aIl discussions of political ques-
tions in the societies of the University is to blame, too, in
removing the possibility of a sane consideration of public
questions. The result must be a lack of knowledge of poli-
tical questions on the part of university men, and a consequent
inahiiity to influence public opinion. This is not as it sbould
be. The position of a university graduate in any part of this
country, whetber he be a graduate in Medicine, Science, or
Arts, a professional, man, or a man in business, should entitle
him to wîeld no small influence in the public opinion of bis
community. This is the class of men to wbom the general
public ought to look, to pass upon tbe statements and policies
of those who are governing them. Tbey should be the ones to
detect the fallacy in reasonîng, the sophistries, and the false
hypotheses wbicb the glib politicians put forth. It is not
necessary that a man sbould be addressing meetings constantîy,
to exercise bis influence. If it be known tbat men are in the
community and taking an interest in affairs, wb o bave tbought
of the subjects wbicb are agitating the public, and past wbose
keen and logical reasoning it is impossible to tbrust a false con-
clusion, public men would be asbamed to advance the incon-

-gruous and extravagant arguments whicb are now used to
influence the public. Anyone wbo bas listened, to a debate in
the local Legislature, will feel the reform wbicb a critical audi-
ence of trained political economnists would work.

To give university men the influence in public lite for
which'their reasoning and tbinking abilities fit tbem, the living
pu blic questions of the day should be discussed in the univer-
s iy literary and 'debating societies. Here, if anywbere, will a
fair. consideration of ail sides of a question be given. Here, if

anywhere, will the weak spot be detected. The universit .y
student is, by nature, critica]. This is what the university
encourages. This faculty should be directed to the interest of
the state.

(0 N March 't>, University College will celebrate its
ann ual conversazione. This year this function wiillbe

more nearly what it was originally intended to be than it bas
been for some time. In recent years the dance bas gradually
risen to such importan1 ce that ail other features have been
neglected. This bas worked harm in more than one way. In
the first place the students have lost sight of the fact that they
are the hosts duting that evening. The original intention was
that the conversat should give the students an opportunity of
showing their appreciation of kindne'sses shown to them, by
inviting their friends to the University, the students' common
home, and showing them the building and the work tbat is
being done by the various departments.' Not only is this a
graceful act of courtesy on our part, but it brings a large
number of people into personal relatlonship with the University
and gives ail our guests an individual interest in it. The Uni-
versity cannot have too many friends ; she cannot have too
many people who are personally ready and anxious to say a
good word for her.

The preponderance of dancing in the entertainimerit of
previous years bas affected the results injuriously in two ways:
First, it bas tended naturally to keep away the students wbo do
not indulge in this form of amusement, and bas prevented
tbem entertaining their friends at the University ; secondly, it
bas kept away the prominent citizens, whose interest would lie
in the eihibits of the University's work. The active interest
and support of these men are of great importance.

It is regrettable that the conversat bas been narrowed to a
University College aflair. The dificulties of arranging exhibits
from the Faculties of Medicine and Applied Science, in a
building other than their own, seem very great. But the
desirability of such a tbing is so apparent that we tbink an
effort at least sbould be made to accomplish this ini
the near future. A combined demonstration of the aims,
resources and work of the University of Toronto, in
aIl its Faculties, would be an exceedingly impressive sight.
Its advantage would be incalculable. The students of the
other Faculties sbould feel assured that the control of
the, conversat. by the Arts students bas not been arrogantly
assumed by them, but bas been simply the natural outcome of
the separation of the Science from the Arts Faculty and the for-
mation of a separate society by the former. It is pleasîng to
know that the Senate has already appointed a committee to
arrange for a display of tbe wbole University.

For the coming conversat a higbly-interesting and varied
programme is promised. Dr. Kendrick will illustrate the
science of glass-blowing. Dr. Chant will give demonstrations
of wireless telegraphy. Illustrated lectures on Greek and,
Italian art and French architecture, a programme by the Har-
monic Club, and numerous exhibits of various kinds will be
some of the attractions.

M
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THE LIT. VISITS VICTORIA.

T HE University College Literary and Scientific Society paid
a return fraternal visjt to the Victoria Lit. last Friday
night, and came away feeling that the Victoria boys were

right good fellows, despite the demoralizing effect of too close
application to Theology.

The Victoria Lit. is conducted in the form of a mock par-
liament, with the result that by the time a nman becomes a
senior he is a past master of the rules of order and an expert
on parliamentary procedure.

In the absence of the President, Mr. D. R. Rees, the
speaker's chair was occupied by the Vice-President, Mr. Irvine,
who welcomed the guests of the Society in cloquent and felici-
tious terms, before bringing on the literary programme.

The latter consisted of a selection by the '05 quartette;
solo, Mr. Convoy ; reading, Mr. Collins ; banjo solo, Mr.
Luck ; quarrel scene between Brutus and Cassius, Messrs.
Hughes and Wilson ; paper on "Specialization in Flowers," Mr.
Henderson ; chorus by Gîce Club. At the conclusion of this
very entertaining programme, President Brebner, Vice-President
McGuire, Secretary Day, and Mr. Gillies, of the UJniversity
College Lit., gave short addresses, expressing warm fraternal
feelings toward Vic.

1At this juncture His Excellency the Governor-General was
announced, and entered to read the address from the throne,
the late Government having been defeated at the last meeting
of the House. The speech bristled with clever local hits, many
of which were lost on the visitors. The address in reply was
ably proposed by a couple of promnising Freshies, and the sub-
sequent debate and parliamentary cross-fire was quite clever.

When, at a late hour, the leader of the Government pro-
posed a motion to adjourn, the pleasure of the visitors was only
marred by the regret that the ilea of society visits had flot been
evolved earlier.

1IEETIN O0F 1904.

Recogniziug the fact that, while the Convocation Hall
scheme is before the public, little or nothing can be donc
towards realising the Residence dream, University College
juniors have endorsed the Alumni Association project. The
Year formally took this stand at a class meeting held last
Frîday afternoon to discuss the question. A committee was
appointed to undertake a canvas of the Year and judging by the
sentiment of last week's meeting the result of their labors will be
gratifying. _________

EXCIIANGES.

There are twenty japanese students attending Stanford
University.

The girls' basket-ball team of the University of Washington,
Seattle, is making a trip East.

The entire senior class of the Yale Forestry School has
spent a month in various lumber camps, collecting material
for tlheir, theses.

The class of 'o6 at McGill have adopted a distinctive cap.
An agitation is under way, to have aIl the classes follow the lead
of the Freshmen s0 that the differeut years may be distinguished.

According to the agreement between Sophomores and
Freshmen at Columbia, no College Freshman will be allowed
to smoke a pipe or carry a cane on the campus this college year.

.This is one of the rules which the Sophomores of the
University of Chicago have placed upon the Freshmen : "In
addressing a Sophomore, always bow three times, raising the
left hind foot at the same time.

Dentals . . . i
Dentals .... 5

HOCKEY.
THE WEEK 'S SCORES,

Sr S. P. S. . 0JenngsCup
Jr. S. P. S. .nn. . il

THE JENNING'S CUP MIX-Uil.

The protest against the Dentals for playîng a mani who had
played on a team o ther than a U. of T. team, was established,
and, as a resuit, a number of the Jenning's Cup games will have
to be played over.

The DentaIs will play Senior S.1P.S. The winner of this
will play junior S.P.S. Finally Victoria has the right to
challenge the winniers of the last game for the cup. It looks
like a win for the I)entals with Victoria figuring largely in the
final. .

DINING HALL HOCKEY LEAGUE.
BEEF ROLLS VS. PANCAKES.

After numerous unsuccessful encounters with the weather-
man, and after several weeks of negotiation to impress tha
public with the importance of the affair, the Beef Roîls and
the Pancakes, of the famous Dining Hall Hockey League, came
together on Wednesday.

IlI have first swipa," said IlTread," and the game began.
It was fast and furious-principally furious. Goldie tried hard
to kilI somebody, but was not in his usual form, and no one was
maimed. McAllister scored the first goal for the Pancakes.
For this offence, he was ruled off for one minute. He wasn't
cured, however, for, a few minutes later, he repeated the crime,
and was put off again. Treadgold now got the puck on the
face-off, and went down the ice to score, but his legs got
tangled in somne way and he missed. By this time the suri had
got in its work. IlTread"I admonished the players to Ilkeep
off the grass," and IlFreddie"I Overend began to throw mud at
Lorriman. The rest thought this a good idea, and they did it
aIl around when the referee wasn't watching. In the meantime
Armstrong scored for the Beef Rolîs, and haîf-time was called.

More furious play, more mud.throwing, a scrimmage, and
the Beef Rolîs had scored their second goal. AIli blamed Hill
for this, and he went off for one minifle. With the score a tie
the enthusiasm of the spectators was unbounded, and the teams
played up in grand style. Andrews was a whirlwind; "Midget"I
Colquhoun was a worider; IlBob"I Baird and his cap were
large factors ; McAllister was greased lightening ; Goldie was
trying to be a man-killer ; Dixon was the Beef Rolîs' fastest, but
incessant shots were too much for " Stonewall"I Megan, and
Andrews scored for the Pancakes. This was the last goal, and
play stopped a few minutes afterwards with the score 3 to 2 in
favor of the Pancakes.

For the Beef Rolîs : Megan, in goal, looked unhappy with
a hockey stick and no pads ; Colquhoun looked petit in a red
sweater and black hat; Armstrong shone in a white and green
hat and a IlVarsity"I sweater; Hill wore his own hair ; Dixon
was dressed in his usual captivating style; Treadgold was
present with his spectacles, his srnile and his jokes; Lorriman
was most attractive in a Il coat of many colors."

For the Pancakes : ciBob" Pearàon stopped shots with
brown pads and a glorious smile ; "lBob"I Baird was "6simply
killing I in his red cap, black sweater, white trousers and yellow
stockings; Overeqd wore a neat suit of " football cut"I; Goldie
was a delightfully dainty picture in several colors ; McAllister
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wore a pleasant costume of dark blue and dirty white ; Andrews
was brilliant in a red sweater, and O'Leary looked petit, charm-
ing, brilliant, captivating and attractive in a yellow sweater.

Mr. G. F. Bryce, '04, acted as referee ; Mr. W. J. K. Van-
ston, as time-keeper, and Mr. L, A. Eedy, as spectator.

It was a most variegated and enjoyable affair, and the
audience said it was much pleased.

W. J. K. V.
THE INTER-COLLEGIATE CUP.

"The trophy for the Canadian Inter-Collegiate Hockey
Championship, which McGill has just won, is well worthy of
being contested for. The bowl is made of sterling silver.
Including the ebony stand, the cup stands 16y.4 inches high,
and is 17Y2~ inches wide. The top border is in the design of
chrysanthemums, the fiower of the University. On the front is
a wreath of gold, maple and oak leaves, with a chased silver
hockey player rushing the puclc. The following inscription is
on the front: 'Canadian Inter-Collegiate Championship Cup,
presérnted to the C. I. H U. by Queen's University Hockey Club,
February, 1903.' The crest of Queen's University is between
the first and second line of the inscri.ption."-McGill Outlook.

A HOME FOR ATHLETIC TROPH-IES.

Last year the Reception-roomn of the Union was consider-
ably beautified by the presence of the various athletic trophies
won by University teams, as well as the cups for competition
among the Years and Faculties. But only a few of them are
left there now, and the effect is decidedly bad.

Upon inquiry we have learned that the jenning's Cup is
ensconsed at the Dcnta1 College, while the Faculty and Mulock
Cups are being carefully guarded at the School of Science.

Now these three would make a decided improvement in the
appearance of the room, which is the natural home for ail Uni-
versity of Toronto athletic trophies. Students from ail faculties
corne here, and when they are piloting their friends around the
athletic tropliies always make an interesting exhibit.

yAs it is, when any college wins a cup it is promptly trans-
ftrred to the Dean's office in that particular college, and the
average student sees it about once a year. If they were al
kept at the Union they would i•e seen and the possessors'prowess
would be admired by far larger numbers than at present, and,
incidentally, the University spirit which should permeate aIl the
faculties and colleges would be apparent.

And while we are on this subject there are a good many
who would like to know why the Beattie-Nesbit Cup, which U.
of T1. wrested from the Argonauts last faîl, has neyer been seen
up here.

CHESS.

The final game in the City Chees League was played in the
V.M.C.A. pariors last Thursday evening, wben the V.M.C.A.
defeated the University team by a score Of 7 to 1. By winning
this match Y.M.C.A. retains possession of the beautiful Chess
Trophy emblematic of the City Championship. U. of T. was
without the services of Mr. Bick and Mr. Burton, who would
have made a considerable diffdrence ini the resuit.

The score:
Y. M.C. A.

Harrington ........ i
Muntz ........... o
Willians .......... i
Dr. Meyer . . ...... i
Crompton.......... i
Blythe .......... i
G. K. Powell ...... t
Dr. Stark ......... z

U. of T.
Hunter............ o
Prof. Mavor ....... i
Gibson ...... ..... o
Levy ............. o0
Ciappison ......... o
Prof. Hutton ...... o
Fyle ........ .... o
Treadgold. ..... .. o

Good progress bas been made in the Handicap and Open
Tournaments and the Beginners', has already been decided in
favor of Keep, with Lang seconid and Freeman third.

In the Handicap, the following have stili to play offin the
first round : Treadgold, Sutherland, Parsons, Clappison,
Crystal, Lucas, Keys and Stuart.

Fowler, Freeman and Lang have reached the second round,
and Allan is in the third round.

The standing in the Open is as follows
1Won. Lost.

Freeman ..................... 0
Clappison ...................... 7 2
Treadgold.......................... 2
rarsons ............... ..
Allan......... ..
Keys ...... ................
Lang ........ >...............
Fowler ........... ...........
Harrison .... ................
Sutherland..... ....
Crystàl......................

3 2

3 3
2 2
2 3

2'

0 7

NOTES OF COLLEGE SPORT.
H-oly Cross and Brown have severed ail athletic relations.
Inter year curling teams are playing for the championship at

Manitoba.
An anti-football bill is to be introduced in the Wisconsin

Legislature during the present season.
Fenney, captain of the Boston Nationals, bas bden secured

to coach the Tufts basebail squad until the season begins.
Yale oarsmen are experimenting with a new oar-blade of

wire screening, supported on a steel frame, for use in the rowing
tank.

Coakley, the Holy Cross pitcher recently debarred from
participating in amateur games, has signed for next season with
the Philadelphia Americans.

They have a novel way for paying for their toboggan slide
at Cornell. An admission price is charged tilI the cost is paid,
and tben the slide is made free.

Kingston News: " Mr. Chaplin, of Queen's Science School,
attended the Toronto-McGiil game at Montreal the other night,
and reports that the Toronto team played the faster hockey but
had bad luck. It looks as if McGill won ail the games by
luck."

There are, no doubt, many students who do not understand
the color system of Toronto athletics, and the conditions govern-
ing the granting of the IlU.T." Therefore, the article on
IlThe Color System of the University- of Toronto," which will
appear next week from the pen of W. G. Wood, secretary-
of the U. of T.A.A., will be most timely.

Tbe hockey season bas shown clearly the necessity of a
closed university rink. As it is, it is impossible to secure prac-
tice-hours on Mutual Street Rink which will be satisfactory to
everybody, and many players who could make the teams cannot
afford to, take off the time requisite for going down town to
practise. Then, again, Inter-Collegiate hockey can neyer be a
financial success at Toronto so long as we have to submit to
the arbitrary arrangements of the Mutual Street Rink authori-
ties. The time is ripe for some large-hearted aluminus, a friend
of universîty athletics, to start a rink subscription going.

At a meeting of the Rugby Football Club, heLd last week,
George Ballard, who bas so successfully captained the Seconds
for the past two seasons, was elected manager of the Firsts for
next year. George bas shown himself to possess a rare genius
for organization, and bis ability to create a strong team out of
unpromnising material is well known. Next year's team is bound
to, be well managed, and, with Harold Beatty, Canada's greatest
centre-haif, captaining the filteen, the C.I.R.F.U. cbampionsbip
cup sbould corne back to Toronto. IlNed " Boyd was chosen
to manage the Seconds, and 1. H. C. Mason will do the samne
for the Thirds.
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UNI VERSITY COLLEGE.

J ust eight more weeks tilI exams.
Life at Trinity bas taken on a strenuous tone.

Friday nigbt, the 6th of March, is Constitution Nigbt at tbe
Lit.

The last issue of THîE VARSITY for tbe year will appear next
week.

An Alumni Association bas been establisbed in Oxford
County.

XVaitress in Dining Hall: "Will you have roast beef or
corn meal ?Il

Mr. W. S. Milner was unable to lecture on Monday on
account of a severe cold.

Captain Treadgold after sbooting tbe puck into tbe boards:
"Just a little too much siding."

Professor Mavor was called to New York last week on
aCCOunt of tite sickness of relatives.

Mr. Clappison represented Wycliffe at the Normal College
dance in Hamiîlton. Mr. W. Morrison was also preserlt.

Extract from a report of the Dinîng Hall hockey game:
"The Seniior table expected to find the pancakes a lunch."

Mr. Artbur E. McFaulane, one of Varsity's clever graduate
writers, bas a good story in last week's Saturday Evening Post.

Tbe recent article in THE VARSITv by D)r. McCurdy on
Ideals of Citzensbip bas been coppied in full by The McGill
Outlook.

Tbe Political Science Club meets next Thursday afternoon
at four o'clock in Room 2, to elect the offcers of the Club for
next year:

President Loudon intended to be present at the meeting of
the Berlin Alumni but was unable to go and Dr. Reeve went
in bis place.

Principal Hutton delivered a lecture in London on Friday
on "University Extension." He was also at Hamilton last
week, and he visits Montreal this week.

Messrs. Allan and Treadgold beld a reception for a few of
tbeir friends last week. The guests are unable to describe
adequately the beartiness of tbeir welcome.

Dr. McLennan and Professor Young were in Berlin on Fni-
day evening on Alumni Association business, and the former
visited Stratford on Saturday on tbe same business.

Willie bad a littie task,
Making hydrogen.

Made it in a closed-up fiask,
IlDust to dust-Amen."

"Doc." Colquboun tbinks that a missionary work equal in
importance to the University Serwons would be accomplisbed
by keeping open the dining hall nntil five minutes past ten on
Sunday mornings.

Tbe Conversat. Committees are bard at work preparing for
the great event, which is to take place on tbe evening of Marcb
i9. At least twelve hnndred guests are wanted. Students from
ai tbe Faculties wilI be welcome.

Tbe McGill Outlook issued a special hockey number Iast
week to celebrate their winning the C.I.H.U. Cbampionsbip.
The brigbt red cover, with a cut of a hockey player on tbe
front, presents a very attractive appearance.

Johnny banged bis little sîster,
She was dead before tbey missed ber,
johnny's allus up to tricks,
Aln't be cute?, jie's only six..

.- CQrlell Widow.,

The Harmonic Club concert in Guild Hall, Saturday even-
ing, was flot as largely attended as was expected. The lateness
of the date is probably largely to blame for this. It takes a
rather strong attraction to entice the students out at the end of
February.

S.P.S. class in Mathematics. Professor Baker: Integrate
this num ber." No response.

Professor Baker: Mr. S., do you know wbat Integral Cal-
culus is ?"I

Mr. S. : "A poem by A. Baker."

There once was a man from Nantucket
Who kept ail bis cash in a bucket,

But bis daugbter named Nan
Ran away with a man

And as for the bucket, Nantucket.
-Princeton Tiger.

The Harbord Collegiate OId Boys' Dinner on Friday even-
ing was a rousing success. Among the Varsity men who spoke
were Professor De Lury, Messrs. Burton, Urquhart and Daw-
son. Several graduates of Varsity, among tbem Principal Spot-
ton, Messrs. Kennedy, Stratb, Smyth and Dr. Adarns, were also
on the toast list.

President Woodrow Wilson bas settled the two year college
course proposition. Says be:

IlI cannot imagine how anybody who ever saw a Sophomore
could ever think of graduating one in that condition."

Enough said. That renders aIl furtber discussion of the
subject supeî fiuous and unnecessary.-Boston Herald.

A large number of students, from aIl years, attended the
Unitarian Church on Sunday nigbt, to here Prefessor Alex-
ander's lecture on IlIn Memnoriam ; A Struggle Toward Faith.»
The subject was admirably treated by the lecturer,who received
the closest attention of bis audience. This series of lectures
by University of Toronto professors on Religion in Literature
and Life, bas won great favor, especially among University
students.

Little Kate, with conscience clear,
Thought her brother was a deer;
Raised ber gun and shut botb eyes-
Father carried borne the prize.

"Don't you care," mamma exclaimed,
"Willie always was dead game 1 I

-H-arvard Lampoon.

TORONTONENSIS 190~3.
NOW ON SALE. Every student, or, in fact, any person inter.

ested iii University life, should procure a copy of this book.
There are only 30 copies ieft, and when these are sold no more

can be procured.
A promninent University graduate says:-
-The book is very interesîtng. 1 should think every man in the Univer-

sity would want a copy of the book. 1 would give twenty-five dollars if 1
could procure a similar souvenir of my college days.-

The Toronto World:
- The cartoons are representative of the publie opinion of a university at

ts best. They are clever, saucy, audacious, without being ill-natured ...
It is the handsomest and most complete account of ail that goes on in lthe
classical ground of Queen's Park that lias ever appeared.'

The Saturday Night:
"Almost every phase of undergraduate life is cleverly satirized in cartoons

by Messrs. N. MeConneil and J. W. Bengough . Torontonensis for
190.3 is in every detail as creditabie as on the whole it is unique."

The Globe:
"The volume far exceis lis predecessor in style and malter. A feature of

the book is the series of coiored plates iliustrating types of university girls.
Tne general effect of these six plates is to make the impartial observer wish
iîimself at Varsity.-

Price'as hçretofore, $2.00 per copy. Orders tmuy be left with
janitor -or H. T. HUNTER, University, College.
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WYCLIF:FE COLLEGE NOTES.
Mr. 1'erry v isi teil Sliellînne on Mon-

day.

Rev. I'- R. J aines i i fi', the f ollegu'
last %week,

Mr. lh. Il. lIiiiiiîiiîi lias et sceet attack
of iniilieîza.

Mir. ('nimilor 'vas ttilîîîjteîl b tue G. Bl.
i ligi't' lin Tluesî Iay.

Mr. Mi llnan is iii wi tIi bronchitis at the
home of his lincle, Dr,. NIilîlîlal.

MI-. C. W;. MîKee eiiliraceii Nir. J1. W.
Ilatten si, forc-i iy last îv<ci tmat, lie iii
nii nu l rsinîg a 'cery stii facel.

Weait pleu'sed ti îlote tditt oin tii
ary Soviet]v' lias taken a nleiîase of
lire. Onie tif tliî' 1 's t pîrogramalme ilceet
ings iu the Iîisttiiy of the Soîciety ivas
heid n Firiiiay eî'eniug. Mr., Frasen sanîg
iii Coll. iliet. "Newvs Itt'iiis' brugit
forth a guitît aritic le t> îî 'Thie Relation orti
Iiviîîity Men to Arts M ,"wliici wa-,
iollowedt i I y earmist t]iscu ss ion. M essrs.
i4nîi tI, J1alines andt lPerume, represelitiiig
the E ns t, opîpose(d Mî'ssîs. Wil kinîsonî, Ml
E llieraim aîît Fraseri, for the, WV(i'4t, iii a
iltbîti on the comnparative atîviatageq of
theiî' respectivte dist rict>;. 'l'Iien fîillowed
an re il ei ti ou, rev ise, versioni o!

Mrî. )ooî'y, '%Veil reni iereil I y Mrî. Sad -
l icr. 1-iotnois î',ere lai îy dis], ilted antI
local hi ts ahîîîîm <ed. 'l'lie ('o Ilege ye is
hroîîght, a spienditl meieting to ant enîd.

TIHIE VAIRSITY

fU3DICAL FACULTY.

âMr. Jas. L. Wvilson, B.A., is confined to
his roolil wi tL inftluenza, to the great re-
gret of his friends in '05.

, 'lie vdiw tîon the toîvers of the neîv
NUi la buildinîg is Vt'uy file and xvas en-
jîîyîu hy several piarties. of students last

'l'he resu] ts of the, final examuîîations iii
()stenlogv for the i"irst Year have L'eui
îiost<I iy Dru. C. 1,. Starr. 'I'wenty-th-rec

tidets secured ful iarks and as mnv
more obtained nincty per cent. and over7,
su that there lias beenl sonie xvnrk donc
by the Ciass of '06.

'lhe p iano hisc ac thfle open flig illce t inig
ofl thei Naturai Science Associati on las],
Week n as pressedinrt,, service the foiiow-
ing iniirn ing liv UC s'condî Xear, anti[ ail
imprompi 1 tu reci tai was gîveil hy one of

the artists oif tile (iass. ilis if] 'uts veu'e
rewari cd liy gttiieris aiîilause.

h <r, intononsi s wrill lc a pounilar boo>k
iii '0>5 if it inaintains the excellent char-
acter of the' editin of this ycar. "'Var-
sitv es.'have every reason to be
pîîîîîc tif tie ,,h(>wiiig, tiiîy iaake, vven if
there is no uînetry adilressed to the eye-
iînovs of aîiy of thlii. 'lie c-art0ons of
(Sesjiiai v 1< iai initerest are we i imîade
aiid the poinuts Lire appilarenit.

MIr. H ardy bas luîeii îcclisîd nf init ro(l î-
ing the D)elsarte systeîîi of pilysicai cul-
tuîre ainong lus bisîiae.lut wvronglY
s. .'lle trîîth is tîlat he lias îrcnee
a rafional u>qîlaîatiîii of the ucilexions
oif thle I >(l vin Faisci a, andt everyne wlî i
wouiid iinderstaîîd that inazc in Anatoniy

is trying to Iearn the motions. They are
difficult at lirst,' but very graceful.

'L'lie seating of the lecture theatres in
tlîe uiew Iledictil building lias beeti donc
W itl the anoise of the foldiag desýks iii
tlîe Iliolig. loud in the Professors' cars.
'l'lie resuit is tîmat lemches, with solid
ariai tests anud itiîaniiveable scats, have
beei instalîcd with, ail cifeet tlîat i. biard-
]y as tîccorative as it uîîight be, but that
licaus witli it an appearaice of service-
abieîiess that rcdeems soie nf the other
ftauits.

Mr. Storry, '(>6, iveut home for the houi
day hast week, anîd as his home is in.
North York, ]le ncludeui to romain over
iii inder to tIo his parît iîî secoring tue
defeat tif onîe of tue caiiî litlates for Par-
iialientaîy hoîmors. -î. oorhead, of the
saîine Yi'au, as a truc iînliticiaît of the
tipposite' sitle, xvent Io lus homîe, whiil
is aiso iii North York, on the same day,
antt so thte ncw îîîeinfîer broui that con-
stitîeîcy lias nt prniitcti 1rm the vjsit
tif ci ther genîteîmani to the homie of his
yolith.

A, weli knoiin disease that is, according
to an authorizcd text book, "character-
ofe the a scaîîty furfuraceous, exfoliation

ofte eidcrimîis," lias apîîarcntly become
t'îideîinie aîîiong the P riîîary Meds. M r.
l'lýlaclilan and Mr. Speirs, '05, andt
Messrs. Frawley, MeMillan anti Melure,
'06,1 are the latest victrnis. i'he cases are
typical, and so the aîany visits mnade by
fellow students cannt ail bo credited to
sytnjîathy, as tîlere tire maîîy stuideats iii
Medicine wlio do not kiîow what a measi"
really lntoks like. We are heartily sorry
for the genîtlemnen concerncd, as it will

Victor Shoes
were made to denîionstrate that modern
inethoda appiied te retailfug will lessen
the cost of fine ehiies to the wearer at lno
loss to quality. The expelîse of middle-
handling ln the eue of "Victor" Shoes fil
substracted from, the price to the ,vcarer.
He gets theni direct froni tie manufac-
turers through us alone, to whom,'Vlctor"'
Shoes belong %net by whom oniyl'Victor"
Shoes are sold.

"Victor" Shoes are $5,00 Shoes fer $3.50.
They wilIl bear coniparison wtth any five
dollar boot made. Stylish, manly,niodern.
They are aise weil Iasted and therefore
neatly fltting and comfortable. The
"Victor" materfals, workmanship and
finish are the best money will procure,
and the price, 83.50.

Made for and sold by this store
exclusi voly.

DISEOTORS:

B. H. FuC4ger,
J. W. Plavelle,
A. B. Âmnes.

Any Size
Any Width
Any Style
Any Leather
Any Finish

$3.50

- v- V-y-

V Ail Leathers

Tan
S Enamel

Patent

Goodyear
Welted Soleo

$3.50

g' 
I I

I The Famous $3.50 SJIOJS for tIen

THE I AOCf COPN
ROBET ~ IY'*F ~ IlLIMITED
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miean a three weeksî absence fromr classe.,
in each case.

'iThere are twoV<ilbriiiig quetions agitat-
ilsg the public t-niad ini the Unîivers~ity at
the presetît tiine, and the stiideîîts ils
Nlî'dicine have riot (le(lared thliscivlxes on
c'ither (if tisent. Wct refe' to the (Convo-
cationi H ail and llesitlenite silicîttes c'on-
C';e'flin îvhcli so iiichl is lîeiîîg said il,
tis lacs, hi itl otside aond itîsitie of tite

Unvrsity. So far as we kniot)V tîte fele
i ng ie thiat tî-er' e isgr-at, ileeti for bot t

the Hall and the lZes'ideîtî'î, lit titat il,
the buildintg of loth tite tîcîde of the fil-

tii le sh oitid lie na. e tii go î'rî atndi tat
îîo lowt'r ctiterjot tif arcth itectture tîtii
Univiersity ('itleot' its''lf îtoulti olitajii itn
Ibt ii î.lqtl., ti I(ii. VTe oat ii t u Nedi
il lit I itio whla t i t jii to iii coilipelleti ti

St'iflt't thle oina 'tthe t iteeti îI aindi
Xi e hop ui iat ttir efft'rt towai'îls itteetil)gt
a ptressing Nvaîîit vvi ti a jutilited capiitaîl
111tay lîtîO i' a stîlîîtarvi'ec 11,îto titeet('

wh tîili Ittithe tue ('onv'o atiais Hall
ch'lttt) biit iteefu i. Thie saine iltigh t lic
said of the Resiletîte. W'bat le î'eqijiriet
15 tiot a liaî'iackes Itr sut înaîîy individu
aie, butt al hite for. el large priopoîrtion of
thle sents ît froti i ail of the t Fiscuti i('

If Fre(Ierick Lyonde naine is

01n the bottom of' your photo-

graph your f'riends wilI know!

you patronize the lea(ling photo-

grapher. Stuidio 101 King St. W.

By far the best anti finest

etinippeti studio in Canada.

lligh Ideals
Iead to success in life and

in fountain pen manu-
facture.

Whoi, li)v tlîeir nîsîitîsal intercourse, would
dot îîoî'e for tise creatiin oif tise univcrsity

is pi rit tIi tutid 11 th leiiloie in Tortoi
to îî Idoi.t ni twiitc as long a titu'. W.'
h aNc itiiittiîIittt ttî cttlet to aisy
scii et it iw ail vtedi liuit WCe tii k olli'
Selve's stîfe iii tîit ta tise liejisit'
it ea Iitti eWi ti titi apii'îvtîl oif the stît-
ilîîts ini Nleulitiit', tititideici ltis a body.

lhis ttîipprovtl is piv~e jit5t niiw, it

Religion in Literature
anzd life....

SUNDA Y EJVRNING LEfCTUJRES

ai 7 o'c!ock in thge

UNITA RIAN CHURCU,
JAR VIS STREET,

uear WIffton Aue.,* as foliots:

PROFES801ZI . . t''t

PRI NC'IPAL MAUICil E il l1'i" Ný

i'lt>IFESSORI A. P. COtLEMAN.

Nitt I ''tiîtys i n 'iimiiiit'i tin A $tiiiggit 'inwî,r,

i'RiilEtS(ILt W. .1. AL~EXAND>ER.

8 'ht the' <Iilireii'.t oif 'ormiitî, jury.' in C'îiiiîii,

C'iiy.
11EV.J T. 'rUiNi>i'R1AN11
ALL SEATS FREE.

Varsity Boys
REMEMBIEI

ELLARD
iITIEN iiitlERjN< VOUtR I. liO TINGX

Satisfaction or money refunded.
i0 per cent, off t0 siodenîs.

W. J. ELLARD. 620 Yonge Street Toronto

Elm DininEÇ Hall, Yog st.
STUIJENTS'

21 rial ickets, $2.3.
BEST SERVICE.

R. J. tIUIRIIEAD, Prop.

Watermall Idoals
PRINCE TI!ATR[E.

are flot high-in-price but -ee -,ili)

in quality they are beyond iee beihiMARCRI 2rd,

'.the reach of rivalry.

For sale by ai dealers.

Le B. Watùorffiual Go.
173 Broadway, New-York.

EVERYMAN.

'(THE WA VERL Y'
484 Spadina Ave.

J. J. POWELL, Pr:op.
Tokbigoue NVorth z649.

The -

Cigar store
29,8 Coilege Street, PDN

OUR SPECIAL CIGAR TE

A genuine ail Havana Cugar which leads
all others.

. full and complete line of

Tobaccos, Ciqars,
Cigarettes, etc., etc.

A large assortment of Pipes, 'l'obacco
Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and
Holders, ail at a very liberal reduction
to students.

Besidus thu îegular brands of Smoking
Tobaccos we have the following im-
ported goods :

American Navy Cut
Pioneer Cavendish
Dukes Mixture
OId English"Curve Cut
Players Navy Cut
Players Navy GCut Mixture
Durham
Wiils' Capstan
Smlth's Glasgow Mixture

CIGARETTES
Turkish and Egyptian
Melachrinos
Dubec
Muratti's Picana

46 After Lunch
Ogden's Guinea OoId

46 Otto De 'Rose.

Barber Shob-
IN CONNrcTiiN,

Students when buylng maention this paper
.and get the bene4t.
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as the planis tlevelop, we look for a de'-
cided change ini voici' '.ithi regard ta the
iliatter. Tlhis iiachl is certain, the boar'd

inig bouase i s v i g iiaîequate aeeaahîlao
dlatioîin lt rates t ha t aire ali'eaiy as h igli
Lis the av.erage stiidelit eau afford, and
that airet' iiii ta run highier as th1 e de-

i nand i ncreases friu an yvi ta 'Yvar. We
havle illenîtiîeiil oili'i. sî'la'aa's of staileit

effort in this i'îilinii, ]liit t hî'y ieed not
c'lash vi (1 t Ii ths, ais WCe have alloweîl

t%'.ltv fiNe velurs foa th la ý-ivia1 lihrarv
lii la;terînitlizie, I-v wlhiî'l t1iiî' Xe lp

thitt thli tîl'îe Nil l hav.e îiîitg-rai'.
i ts sev'iniî (.oit( of jîiint andî tliat, ils

'eîllli! liiv'l ix'Vth ui fet oîf sîîîaî'
th(ilainls of st \v'It loi wvil have vil

eîl it hlie duiiiiig tl4eir'ii vli'ge î'ourise.
.\ uî'titîii fil. * Sigiiei lix' iliî' Natrieil-

ailt s ti î lnts iin Meiiine lias b eeiî uic
seîî ted ta thle Ui vii'r4ty si'nat', îîî'ayîiig"
foir JgI'avi' toiiîîte ' <i th leixni iatjiiîs iii

MýLav andî îîîîîîîîsîîý inu to iiih'i Natrji'ii
Iiîtiniî t, as ea'vil datei'lus poissibile.

SCI-OOL 0F PRACI'CAL SCIE~NCE.
NI r. W, 5. ])reNî' my, '0i5, ias lit foir hi-

hontlie iii W îîiî',maîî., onî i'aiiiit of
ilineîss.

'03î, j )all li., ('lass a î'îsit tlii iither îlay.
Ile hlîîlîs LI poitîion ls lai.'ltiiî witlî
a littslîiiîg 1iimii

Mr., Il. k L'liiiii '0IS, Vhii ivas ui
fmmcd ta Drm. ( ai''.e th" 's î n'atî' liîsi tii
îvitl tisilitis, for' sîîîîuî timle, lias lift,
foir bis honteî iii Fliitoa.

',Rusty '' J.i'ggeý, of 'h 1, lias invejuteul

a iiiw Nystiii i f coli l tI , s,,aidi to be v'cm'
isin DeiiIîsc'rîi ptivîe i r'iii.I t gi es,

Oiel, t io, tlie' -ilash.'l'ihe '' adlioi ilii' W.ho a wI'ute ' G ii BIî'ss
'03 ' lin the waII of 'IIc he i~ 'a
I)i'iueblting li<îiii, lias beea ostracised l)y
th( lie nlailudei' iof the ( 'mss.

At thle aiîîiîal Itarse Show ta lie helîl
iii the Ai'aiouriî's slîîrî ly, tht' Toronto>
Emî,igîieris '.'ill take a part iii the îirocecd-
ings b 'y rcitîg aI poitoan bridge.

An overly leminsrative dog, saine p
oîf pamut, and ai scorie oif Freshiiica cu-
stituted tîme nicieus about wbich a very
liatlietic talc' is wovea'-for the duig.

Mr'. E. A. Janes was ceceted at a miass-
mîee'ting ta retireserit the Sehoal at the
aaaîial bianquet of the Ontario Land Sur-

vo'yonîs. lie re'poîrts a '. irv enjayable tiit.
'l'lie Mineis, '04, are forniing a choral

club, Bî'igbialil Young being directar. AUl
iîîte'esterl in îîîîsiî' are requesteul ta liandî
la their naines. Seetimns will lie giveil

lîîtxxeen lectures.
Mi'. W'. C. Jeuison, '0,stt a day or

80 at haine ia Niagaira Fai s, a '.'eek alp)
antI likewviHe passed soniie cajayable hamirs
iii Iainilton, wbile on the saine trili.
I>articulars on apîplication.

INr. Larkworthy has nnnounced his ii-
tenîtion of deserting tie iMarconi Syni-
cate and throwing in bis lat '.itlî De
F"ortest during the coîning sommier. We
tender Marconîi aur sineerest synipathies.

Last week we stated thmat the S.I>.S.
subscriptian ta "Varsity" put ail otheî'
Faculties in the shade. We were niisin-
forrned and- wisb ta detract. The Arts
subseriptian is about four times as large
as OUMs.

One feature of this year's "Varsity,"
which bas heen greatly appreciated at the
Seliool, is the way in wbieh, the news o

sporîts bias bei'î lîaiiled, andu esp)ecia)iv
the' '' lliVeisi tY spirîit.-' icili the spart-
inQ ilgil itîî lias.,'ii lasie inî lis (' Ilimas.

I eeiî'e iiE'aonic t c(lagy ''lits
han titul ai kinîd iof hîii's tain' i s uîsed iii thetrIaIîitgs af at builîliui oii (iallege street.

'lleY r'ail it, f think, the Mible -
W1hat is it, agall '? -'' Ernîi' '' oliver
',Theî Bible 'T'raining Seiiîl ' >îifou-u

M r. W' S. D) ei'v rt, '015, lias, hei î'î cii-
îîîllî'îl foi' t-Ii1  seu'îîîî tiîîîî' tii Livi' 111 bis
s Ludies oii aleunt ouf ilI health. lIe bas,
r'tiii'îed tii lus homeiuu iii Wiîîiî' andi
Wi l lva lenvii tii rl''ilu'iîati iluig th'

su )Yîîîî li fIil h ahill t hi' azaiîî ele:i
On re',' il iuiiiî'

'[li 01l I lelatjii, soiet'I, v lîî'ld its final
ii'tig foir theî sisi i îii l"ilirii'aiy 21.

'lhîe îuî'îsid'mît w as ia theî chair. A papel'
wxas renîl Ix' 1r. I. hiIî'urs on the ina
dulstries at the ',Sauî, andl was verY
i'rî'iitabli'. Mri. Mîîan Iii îse ni'x t rend n
pîîîiur on tlîî iîî'i tlîeaîy of' -Valiami
E'rupîtîîîns.-

livei' siîîev tîle %Vllitliy aflair. ess
W. J1. Blair, '02, Stni th andî ('raig,'>
h a\c b eu'îilaiî t h ijr a,,siiates i witIi
avcoiiluts uif th li' Tta in î'v lie ateristies i f
the afiirîsaiil ta'.x i. I t is r'uioreil tlîi't
t iV 1

y hav îi.i 1lii bt lii ro' an au t a îobile tii
l'ev.isi t th c eî i os f so inii i'l de liglît oni

MaY ' 21. 'l'ie statî'îiî'ît lias als> been
miiaide tb ut Mri. B~lulir inlteilis îq q lying for
thle ponsi t io a oif A stî'aîî ilii' Rayal of
W' lii) V, )Ir. siiiitlî foîr thlat of sanitary

aleiîîîî,înd MIr î' t'aig foui t bat of elece

9. " Think twice before
you speak " to condemn
the custom-tailor, who
takes too long and charges
too much. He does flot
know any other way.
EI Working at every part of a

garment with equal skiil, nex'er
trained as a Speciaîist in in-
dividuai parts, such as collars,
lapels, buttons, shoulders and
sheeves, he cannot produce rapid
action tailoring as in "Semi-
ready," where each tailor does
one thing only-but does it weIl.
e." Semi-ready " iste appy

and " ready-made."-
9. Suits and Overcoats, $12 t

$25.'. Trousers, $3.5o to $-3.e. Tried-on, flnisbed-to-order
.and delivered saine day.

Spring and SilmInr Styles Now Readya
22 King St. W., Toronto. 46 Jantes Si. N., Hamiltoni.
146 Dundas Sit., London. 23 Sanidwichi St., Windsior.
432 Main St., Winnipueg. 72 Sparks St., Ottawa.
Downie St., Stratford. King St., Brockville.
OiPP. Leland Hotel, Sault Ste. Marie, ont.
Grand Central Hotel Block, St. Thomas,

Algo in St. John, NB,, Halifax, Sydney, Quebeu, Montreal and New York.,

'i.
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THE VARtSi-

trical exp~ert ini charg'e tif Iaîll'ii'-lighitiiig
systî'îiis.

Wr itinir iii a remntt iulltu'r of 'l'ie To-
iOttiti Suuila y World, a Sehool Freshiati

tîtakes at treîieIduus kick agaiiîst thei

li. 1sy'stî'îii as we hav.e il a t our iîîst i-
tutiti. Nit liut dimult, titi' wrilci' is
gittittali 0 tilt iti ri glt t ra'k, b ut titireu
are Sioulte ti gs tii w h i i wet ii tst ta o',
i'Ncep)t itîl. lie tou tiai us of tiie fi irîti ii
aille array oif 'Mathîtiîatieal stibjects to lie
ettcouiteredi tite Fist Year, antd uu)iîai.
in aul intieflîtite \\,av abitît rteonstttuctitig
the titne taille so las t(i allow. more tilîte
foi, thlet. In our humtble oipinionî.
this is jîîst '.Vliat tva tlott %'.aflt. W e ai-
lt'aily ,s)eid fat' mîore tillie at Eleiiieîtaiy-
M ti itt'tiltut i (5 i 1 int tSi' tiirs titi w' te

'lii itt . ()i LI ' ituroetc i î'oîi tug liit'i i s
tii zet a tr'ainîing that ot' catitîtît itet lit
la I)ri'I)iaraiturv sclitil, andt. t'7.v y e situulti

w.ith suibleets that eattldin 'uta )) ii.t
1)41 teeti isjosed oif hî'fti''i'iiî'g t ilus iii

jlOinig motre titîte foi' ligltt't w'.ork, is

Moture titta wVO eat i ktîileistalttl levor'i
,litait tif tits shlîttîi have the equiivaletît tif

thle FistYarMathletîatie!s (If tIi'c 'l1.ts

u'iit5' n(I t heil Ne sho d tit oi i'tt a su t
is.eft(ii'v fotinitg for' g.rappiliti '.vitli thti

Young Man

The day uf cheap insurance wiii
be past for Vou ini a few years.
Why flot write for rates to-day
to one of Canada's strotigest
conipanies.

The Mautufacturers Lt fe intsuratice ContIiatlY
Head Cilice, Totronto.

HaN. G. W. Ross,
President.

J. r. JUNKIN,
Managltig-Director.

seilstîi.ts oîf otîr cure A t atly
rate, t h is inst i tut ion shîtît Id not, le fori
ce() t o i )i ii te tir e w irk oif lligh Seh ooh.
and Cotiii'iiali's, atndt ne fvel sure titat liu

til te qualifica'titons ftor admiîîssionitî tt
the îeitîîîît vitîse aIt' taisv't tii tirt I''it'
oif tittsi' î''iiîuio tin î'îitiliîi the Facu'iî

tics, of :X1ijlivdt oiiie'ifti ilîcief Ui
olîîstf Aiîi i ll a. 11l tut IîiiV of *\î

jît i wîi t'î' n t t iti't l'iv î'î',it iol îf I'îi-il

its asoitionit t'.tttlilt.arut
lThe ',talisiiiît tif a tiitîsi' ii Foire's

1i'îitliti tifhe attittîitis ofu Toroto it tati

t ls if f, lit\% hich 11 Lis 1)(' (. tîîl,L lat e1 tut lie kit

t'. iti)' of i k'î th lie Sliitil for iiu'e tiii
pitt' t. iiiý imprt an ii t rlut ti fin t tire'.' Ii't 1i

tutu(i' in tii'îssîîîv itîr tIti fiiutst i'x' tnd

Il ti Li fair iîi itîistî tîtîti titat.

"The liook Sltop."

FOU NTAINS 0F,
SATISFACTION.

Truly those iho have luit experleîîci'i tire
etîmftirts tof our Fouittatît Petîs are missitîg
inutiei satisfaetioni, wliciî could lue tîtelrs at
ait expetîse wlîleiî is eeotiomy. ]>cils froîin
$1.25 te S,1.50, ail witlî otîr persotial guîarîuîtee

XVM. TYRRELL & COR,
Si KING STREPT WEST,

TIORONTO.

Let Us Be
th'jwel who)yutii ffrt

d p a pec
caspini saseilywt i

dusgiin ad ianfatirig caspn
adrrdl.Wecnsv oioey

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Limited
Maiuatrn a eel

156 Yonge St TORONTO

Patterson's ad
is uuiversally ackîîoNlI'dged to be the
htgttest grade of

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
niaîîufactured l Caniada.

Ail miail and tilt pitî order. recive
prompt attention.

TItE...

PATTERSON CANDY Ca.
TV.0 'PHONES:

Queeu and McCaril Striet. 98 ouge Street.

Dollars in Merchandise for Oimes in Cost.
W' liave aî beau tiful range

S of TFweed and Worsted
Suitings wlîicli wc are mak-
ing 10 order for $18.0)0.

If you are in uiced of a suit,
examine our stock. We

knw we cau pleasi' you

BERKINSH-AW & GAIN,
"Discounît te, Students.'1 348 YONOE ST.

'PHONE 
MAIN 3074

Fountain 1he Tailor
30 A4oiaide Street West,

DREss sUlITS TO RIENT.
Pressing, Repalrlng and Cleaniîîg. Goods called
for and returned to any part of the city.

Phone 'Main 2oîf

BUV VOUR

M1en'so Jfurnislfngs
FROM

e. . 0ooôman
3O2ý/ Yonge ýt.

See our special $i Full Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

y! 4ASON ô4 RI&CI

P IAN08
Il 9 Satisfy the most exacting.

-JWarerooms-.32 king St. West.

H. L. Be ns on 1
THE

COLLEGE CAFE,

489 Yonge St.

riret-clas Board by
Day or Week.

The Ontario Agricultural
collèe, Guelph, Ont.

Iii affilIatIon wtth Toronuto University.
Sliectal short course iii dalryling, poultry work

live stock judgtng. etc.
Two years' course leaditig to a diploma.
F'Our yer

t
cou -se, Degree of Bacliclor of Science

of Agrillte.I
WelI'equipped departmettts atsd completa work-

ilîîg latioratories fl Cliemistry tu.Jîîtmlg
Bacterioiogy, Physlcs, HorIuture, aîîd Lîve Stocli:

Two nsîv buildings erected Ili 1901 -massey
Library, atud ail ailditiotial Laboratory..

JA Aply for Catalogue aud Illustrated Pamiphlet il
JMESf MILLS, LL.D., Presîdent, Guelph.
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able to make the best of the vital con-
nection of nattial sources of waterpower
with fori'sts ; rnust foresee the niature of
the titiner tieîiaîîd for enginîee'ing an]
iillstriaf îîîîrlîîsüs ; mîtist fuhlly grasp the
ti-atisîtortat ioîî prohlitî as reiated to fni'-
osts ; antd, iii shoirt, mnust lie able to lotok
at the question of tituber supply and for-
est growth front the practical standpoint
of the enginetir. Antîther ptoint :l'hie
ntan wbo first qualify as fuîcstry experts
will be limdetr tue stcttî necessi ty of cireat-
ing a deinatit for tieli' owin services ha-
fore, thcv filtid theitii cerv viahttalle. 'lhey
inust ntake the' office tltîiî'sî'ives, antd fort
soilne ti nie îp'oîde w i l n u t t tt il ii g
îîver eat'h otiet' ttî engage ict skilied iit
the art of ftîrestt'y. Utîtil thî'it c'intitt
lited set" il aie t't'ji reti, tbey tan lies t
iaintain an bcisivsmiiIieî in tou-h

witit tht'ir biII-îiaity by thi' utactice of
soniet aliîed bt'aicli of enginteering for
wivbh' they have bi'en especially qualified,
and, if tlîeir course af Foî'estrv lias been
t ahonî i< theî Untiver'si ty o!flu Torntto, such
trtii nîg w i <ii îtes ly lit ive t kt~i itt
t lii St'Iio.

ST. MICHAEL.'S COLLEGE.

Att in teî'îsting gattit tof honckey wvau
îtiîyt-d on the (Xîhiege s'iîk iast satîîrîay
hîeiiîen St. Mit'bael's ('ollege anti the
lVaveihiv teaitus, iii wiîich He latter' teati
won by a stýore of 6 tt 2.

As Wasingtîît's iiirtilday ft'hh on Suit-
îlty this yea r the eitet'taiaiîtettt give ci iy
the Aniiericaný stlnî'its, i hi s htmnot', was
ciebrated on 'lutesday eveîîitg. At 8
o't'hock the pierformnceît hegau witlt the
appît'aitc oif Air. l)îxoî, as the orator
ouf tlue iîvening. I-fis ctîhogy iipoîs the

"Fathes' o! his Couintr'y,'' xas impi'ess-
ive, tii tue pinit, anti Nvehi dehivered. Fýol-

CD

CD

CD
oi

c,,
CD

en

lowýiig the panegyrir, came the one-act
farce entit]ed IlJohnson's Buqy iDay,", ini
wlstcb NIr. (~înafiguired as the principal
chiarar ter. 'l'lie otbeî' parts were well
tîerfornled by l'lessr8. Biurke, Hleffron,
Resiy antid (ryne. 'I'eit the features of
the OvP'1111ng atîpeared in the per-sons of
the i tDarktown NMinstr-els. 'T'îe ciîief char-
atittOs of the performiance were Mir. King,
tHi interiotuitor ; ctssrs,. Dooloy, G~ib
bons, Nixon, ('rvne, Mnriarty and Kelicy,
the' end meni. i)tnrlng the intervals, the
('tîieyc orchestra, utîder the direction of
Professer' Napolitano, reniicred some fine

5'ttiîsaiîd at the eon1clusion played
'' Ud save th K ing. ,,''lie colitinluons

roars <if lairirter ont(] rounds of atplatise
sut dh ow ni tich the auntice atppreeiat-

(Ci the erntertainncnt. 'l'lie officers and
t'oinliittecs are tii le t'nngrattîlatcd on
tlîcîr i în tiini efforts iii making the jier-
foiitnce' sîîcb a sucecsq.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

CALENDAR, 1903.

Airjil 14-17-Terni Eiîtîîtii
Aiirit t7-Ellim n atiotiî tii 8titoi cîf l'rîîvttaît 8iiîi

tîegtîî.
Airit 17'- iectiro!i, t Arts enit.
Ai:it 2ti-Aniial Exaiîtniatîîîîs tii Dtitîry hiîîii.Airii 22-Aiîniiîl exaiiiiijttiiiiii o pit i So-î,io- tiglij

].ast' ity for pîrtseuitiiîii of l. A .- ttîî,nî-o.May 1-Aiiiiîial Exlîtiî.iini Arts, Law, Mei-itît ni
anid Agriî-îîtîîr ltiiui.

IA&iit itiy for tireiitttiii tif M. A. themem.
May 8-Aiiîiiu lextiîîtîîttioîim tii Music liitMay 24-Lise tlsy foîr tvtîîg riitie of îuittitrfor

.TMî, tA tittiii u frl'tto i h)miw',stj, .
Juijei. ti aio d suîtteior MiLtri-iiutiiii jet citrî mit-i

iti' Éliii Proiiiii of t tntartii.
Jintii 9-Siiitor Matriciattiiî Exaliti nattlotis lit rt

Jiiiî 12 -tTit riii iiihiiiîsiiit

0250 and Expenses or Botter
You Con Make It With Us.

Htgti-Ciass Iteferesîce Work. Canaati 1irni, C'ana-
dian (jootis. Investigate ai once.

TE pIN-CUSHION *LACKBOARD CO., Limlted
514 Maning Chamn beru, 72 tQUeen St. West.

VANNEVAR (DI, CO.
Carry the Most complets line of University Text

Bookse to be found in Toronto.
New and Second-Band.

Discount Io Students.
Give tileul ''

a cali. 438 Yonge Street carlto st.

10c. CIGARS SOILD FOR 5v.
My Smoking Mixture; cool and fine fiavor. Try it.

ALIVE BO0LLAR.D.
New Store, 128 Yonge St.
Branch, 199 "

W. BGART FLAHH-LIGHTS

Photographer
SPECIAL KATES TO STUDENTS.

'Phone North 75 w

748 VONGE ST., Near Bloor St.

CURRY BROS., PRINTERS,
414 Spadine Ave

EGfPATEC TORONTO SInJ. A. flo'fa.

OFMUSIC
COLLEQE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FIS11E R, _ Musical Director.
TIHE tiEST EQi'irAND FI'(LITIES
AND 1) Tittt'ttiET VA42îJLTY IN CANADA.

Pupils May Enster nt Any Tirne.
SCIIOOL 0F LITERA Tf/R and EX<PRESSION

MRS. liz NICHOLSON-CUTTER, -PrliiCiPal.
NEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS.

A MAN'S
DRESS SHOE.

No niatttî how sw el a man's dress suit
inay bc, if* bis slîoes aire not righit, bis
t'boie appe;trtnce i'. wrong, but tlîis ilever
happens ifl' i' wcars, H-agar patent dres:s
shoes.

Sold by

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
114 VONGE ST.

The students' fingcrpoIt for
Drawing Materiala points to

THit ART 4ÉlTROu>OL[,
149 Vonge Street, TORONTO.

Op'n, 8 a.n. . Close, 6 te.m.

Book-
Cases§

Th e 'M;îcey"

Boolicasi. fromi

haîndiest a nd
handsomiest niade anywbere. You cati
start your library witil a few sinail
sections and keep building as your needs
require il.

Ofcourse we bave a coniplete range
of Bookslhelves and Cuises iii ail tHe
latest designs.

See us about it.

*C REDIT TO ALL"-

THE J. F. BROWN 00.
LIMITED

3 to23 QueenSt. E.
TORONTO.
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DATA

fýiîîrîîîg It vliiîitiriit f -Y, t II i i n t i jl ut sirt o

riiteNîty rolii i l i f tts i lN i i f ut in fit*,:I an il" ifront i

Nli i iiitil ii it r l it il''n h r d rirNY i f s î Nîr, turf ali-f

lîîiilir tri Nînît fit> inuit, Ns Y rît il , igfiYtrrti ý t ri f îth ilt

ho Nit; Th , lia srl ml ftt ili iii> irritor, tatd

.lii: If îrrrl iii tit m)îN p firirtlîstfler Nli tir, lii

fifl tftllo gap d ît i1 in lth, i eilti iuitiile - 'i

hy rtit, f urr t f r11igi fî il book? i a . ili t iî fît

Nia tiî l-iiof p -fr ii th r tîîr tý rîr t ir aifn tirs fil-fiands I

Co. t iy wor ha th, ,, di n 1r y If, N A

Tlotir lo NIeuticali [1,InN Jl
provide the

WAY

303

ta pay your room-rent, board, tuitian tees and ail incidentais connected with your coilege course. We offer you a good salary
a heaithful auting, and a profitable experience that wili provide the cash for present and future needs. The King-Richardson
Ca. is worth $200,ooo. Credit rating the very highest. You can verify this tram your banker or any business friend who has
access ta Bradstreet or D)un. Their capital stands bohlnd *very contract they make. Twenty-five years' successful
business experience gives them confidence to offer University students good salaries. High Schaol boys are nat approached, and
yau wiil nat have a dozen such running over your territary if you work for us.

We have scores of students who have heen discouraged in other agency work, and by aur training turn defeat inta victary.
Did you try ta seil views, and finding your field fuil ta overflowing, wear out a good pair of shaes walking home ? Or, perhaps,
you crossed the ocean playing the part of "lThe Toreadar " on the boat, and found that walking back was unsatisfactory ? We
have helped thousands, and can help yau. I)id you hear some one 'Ysqueal"' about a Ilgold brick," prompted by a fear that
you will disregard persuasive eloquence and give your services ta a firm that is not afraid ta offer a salary ? You are familiar
with a fish whase best argument is an escape in a cloud of mud.

Ou ght you ta work for a firm who bock thoir confidence wlth cash, or for a concern who gracefuliy sidesteps when
salary is mentioned, thereby showing Jack of confidence in you and in their own scheme ? You cannot afford ta work
Ilwithout money and without price," and pay yaur own expenses. Better cail before it is too late. If you are interested it wan't
cast you one cent ta get full particulars. If you satisfy aur requirements, and we hire you, there will be no after regrets.
REMEMBER : We give exclusive territory, Ilberal salary, magnificent prizes, to University mon and to no
others. See us to-day.

T H E____

King-
Richardson

Co.,

A. C. PRATT, Canadian Manager.

603 Temple Building.

Where there is a

wILL,

WE

D ATA.

fuir Knîîg ltîRîiîtrrîii i t filiný,Torîi,iiît , ()lit.

; i , F N it l l g -l i N ~ I l e l i , f i lt -Ii i ,r l i t n i i f i l î t h ' .Ki Ui

tifjao l'îiî h i[i tai h rf foit no.,Ni-tr rs ft li

NI> liiui-l rr II r hai, la r -ilYi a i il o 1I ortîl .fît l

àpt fiNîiir fia d ii it qî, N- rira, an liii iuriltî IY
Mlr '.hrt , N l. rt rida N1Y in ii ol ti- nd lisnve taý
si uN al ,i 1,11 InN he.i Ifbil îiiirt, tt iuîinl, lit

Ir nu N >rY ti i tiii iai flhjI m ij ýo )wr-f N Irtîi , fINe'.ý

th til ii-a to me ili

C o lo p t , liii mn g t hi Y ,N lii l i- 1 i t ru r i lY tu f i i Ni fu
f il Nîî Y.fi il- thîllît i tiîri l'y fitý r (Itll 1-fI fua-i- r Y f
Nrt Ifftl aS II frte Nu il iffirlillsi ,f in f, iitit N l rot

11 iN lt .iNt îfîft îtak. Y ti, t l ouny111 , n
Iy l'lfrît Y N t iN , i r, Nlilto f11 r 1f fi iî iiîîit ii

NiYî: ii , ti if ý Ni, lii tia duaît I l b - i l i Y-, io Nrî 1uu l

Yigh If n hNîNf itr fit N -sing, riliifid ha".i s ow iîgl if.lii

if th l i-a lii loii n frtrrjl
1

i, iffî Ii irîrîll

fNiitigN tf itrtIlil tît ti irItiuli lii Nititîrtî (I; R îtîîf 1

DATA.

Mr. A. C. Pratt,

Manager King fi,!laiýds.,,i Criîlîafîf

liEAU ifNif, t liuile nalo-li liaslfre il, tlfîîuiiig ffit- King-

liihireilsun (Companîîîy for tutu Nerf titreraI irîiN lhiiif ft>-

gratî ifai f as1 titii afifreetatton tif 111f siiiiller's woh IliN

th(- lleaîitirht rN feiviig frîîin Prof. Prifîfro.e tIti uthler dlli

reiirplt foî ili neîiîdred affli Iixtf duree dlilars . tlîlt fîeiîii

file anffitff oif niy feüs ýor flhe Medical Faeilfy tif Trorountoi

Unliviersity fer fthe Ndlr 1902, al uf wirueli wati Itinf foi fry

y-Ur Comny.î

'['he large 111 llrliian tui , fIle y elf tfrUl lreUflfiUfti

itff-retf hy flic King lieharîlsori Comtflpany, fifil wVinch, I

iniîgl aili, lire wtfhin tlic rearrîli oNtai, fifafia i lîtposs iNir folr
1111> stîiffenf io lilaie hinîsef ifif li oNiitîf heý wishet. isi

faîr au finanres, are concernieil Pefsatalyj, f wulftf sîy fliai
the eue aunatreiN days uuet as one of your euiîloye. lhive
been the ttiosf profitable that 1 have ever apenth; and 1
hefieve that if 1falf cf the sfiîdent body knew with lathat
esse and rYliitffy ntoney could if le arned lin yoiir effulloy
muany of iheir lfuaneialilifficufties would lac u.ove

t
, aixi thîr

fîafh ti t e goal oif flueir amfhbitionsl il- slîîrîî cf ils fît rirafir
ciieces anif tf stacl et. y issnee

D ATrA.

Q eli fifNrlge K Iigston, tN.

I)EAR ut fis, Il tfhe plinglI tif 19(11, wfîeî eýliNNe %Itoaril
1 iii ffllifrî (f tif if lltvftfrl ofiilii li I UnîIIivere

aNt ttir fcti m 11 -Yî tii fr yorî 1 liait îîrtvr virf.edi

inîr au norii, îth' iii. o1
1

f yofiifit tîtrîrlîr fi riYed foi r>X
duu tîtîNrfi lit- finrtif rt 1111fe fttfllîtsI lgîll i ff

ifi'S. Ir e, f0f t I --rifif Itt e, ltti fo fftils if rc1iaiiltti a

tIhT verf ltlîîrral îroîîîîîîtesîîr tiw d oaf for ftioks, bnu fii
arlftfiir an îttti le tir îtrîf e Ittcr hieh I rîroiveif a fet

ili.s agir, il, fI.l fr1 iii a if rlit-rfi foi- $120 fi, 1111 lY flitiitn

t',liiii ifC filforvif[ fto tiafli f111 fli Not ifYlb'11fr ilii

pîromptlî Y-f1i siîfiitift"- wlinnlfer ii thit-f pou1 Illîîrv fiili
up our1 businfessui friîai-tttin, ]lii ulcî fol i., îîuîîr

fi), f11 flil atftntion I)titt eh io nIOie d
1
iiiring iny 11f'rrt

Xiii îaîly has fthî wrf prîaved a greaf bntfe f inancally.
buti 1 really faelieve it wiNu prove a still greafer aeiaefit f0

nlie in actifolifig fie for pilae lili-. To1 ary suîiileiio ie N
iitnfediîîg fil leiti a trirfeiraoîal tife affiilfg tlie pfeople, tîfe

lniuelfîi ileeveil fronîl irXlîerieîîîte gaîi-eil tlîriîig fiaiuîmr

work wiî h yoii la infestimable. I have iftwfif (fulii yîîitr
piroisfes fil be iis goîfî lis goNd, aifi Clfi lassit, t le f fo hfave
Cftjiyuîil rifîr relatin <tuffgethtr tiiy cf unira

Vi.i11-i frilly. ttigîîe(î). w Il KNOX.



TUflE VARSITY

Single and Double
Covered Furniture WVU n !

1..PIANOS RRMOVED..
WARD'S EXPRESS. 429 spadina Ave

liîîggagîî Tr Csîr,1 heckîi1 andi 8toe,l.

Bran-h: P. liiiiN & Co., (Ciii mil Wood. Tit 1 hii,211o

PARft BROS.
PH OTOG RA PH ERS.

Students' Groupa Our Specialty.
Special Rates to Students.

'PHONE MAIN 526i9.

~328 YONGE ST.

F0 LL ETT9S
Fra îvcl-iîîîvti'ý sii utyliitîsit.1t

8PECIAI, A'I'TlEN'rioN '10Ml'O TEN

181 YONQE STREET.
Dres Suite to rent. any old s12e.

DANCING
Speclal Class-Students Only.

Forma Baturday Evening Nov. 8th, at the

METROPOLIrAN SCNOOL 0F
DANCING, ITE

219 Colloeo 81;., between Spadixia anid Huron 'St'Telephone Main 3745. M J. $AG£.

GLIONNÂ-KARSICÂNO ORCHESTRA

FIANDOLIN ORCflt5TRA.
Mfuga, furifichd for Wei c nig, Widdîiig, Baill., parti,,

concecrtsi, Etc.
Tolophone 57 ELM STREET

Main 2414, TORONTO, ONT.

Newton's Shoe HlouSe
NEADQUARTERS FOR

Men's Patent Leather
Evening Boots.

Agents for the well-known "Top Round"
make-all sizes, 4 different widths, and
the pr".ce $3.50.

Chas. Newton, 292 c"eg

Show Cards
Notices of P1eetings,
Entertalnments, te.,

Il Richmond St. last. 'Phone Main 3269.
USE ...

BURMESE BOND1IN YOUR STATIONERy
The Stronigest, W=les, Pleasantest-to.

write-on Bond P ape I n aada.
Your Priatter cati supîîly It lit any size or w'eiglit.

Made li Cansaa

OUR FINISH~-
'ihat our finxishx ail eau see we e ill readily agree.
p'ublic lxterest see to grow and flot dlilxsh.
XVere otîr il xtfsh axot lit siglit tixere wer Cn cu t

txmke afright.
It ivotld tite bc e îarly time 10 "Sec our Fitilsix.'

The Hoiston Electric Lauodry Co.
'Phone 1381. 168#o0 z74 IVest Ring Street.

DOANE BROS.' LIVERY!
621-623 VONOIE STR![T.

Coupes, Victorias,
AND ALL FORMS 0F TURNOUTS.

Phone North 11371.

Royal Schlool
e of Dancing

FORUM HALL, 39 VONGE ST.

S. M. Early, Principal

Life. Stiliman Gott."Ith uan
1 'i tcu ui an tlii s

The Lotters of a
Self-Made Merchant
to His Son.

By George Horace
Lorimer.

These letters, w~hiIe running
serially ini -The Saturtiay
Evening Post," proved ini-
miensely popular. Thie pages
sparkle xvitli brilliancies of ivit
andi wisdomn.

Clotit, $1.25.

The Simple

Soxnedîîlng a1w ays,
Always sings.'l

By Charles Wagner.

Of these essays the Rev. Dr.
Henry Van Dyke says : "The
book [s goodti reati, pleaý:int
to renienmber, I.lessed to put in
practice.

Cloth, gilt top, $1.00.

BY Edwin Day Sibley.

"îStillnian Gott is a rural
philosopher ;just as bis pro-
totypes were, full of dry, droli
saYings, %vitty sto ries, andi
quaint expressions. Will take,
its place alongside of Davidi
l4arun.

Paper, 75c.; Cloth, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
29-33 Richmond St. W., 'OnýTORONTO.

Mrs. Wiggs
of 'the

Cabbago Patch.
By Alice Caldwell Hegan.

A book which delights every
reader-a book whichi people
reati andi then buy more copies
10 give away.

Cloth, 750.

304

R. J. Lloyd & Co., FOng Street
1,382 West Queen St., PARKDALE.

OUR SPBCIALTIES-

Catering for 'At-Homes," AfternloollTeas, Weddings and Btanquets.
Esti mates furnished on application.

Wm. H. Acheson,
Merchant Tallor, - 281 College St.

New goods for Faîl of the latest

81I1AD[ES and D[IENN
Everything Up-to-Date. Prices Rlght.

Students will finti place convenient, and
evcry effort madie to please.

PIANOS
STRIOITLY HIGH GRADE

Sold for Cash or -Easy Payments.

143 Vonge Street
Pianos to Rent-$2.50 to $5.oo

Per Flonth.
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ARM~OUR & NIICKI.E,

Barristers and Solicitors,

Lawior Building, C'or. Venge and Kinîg Sis.
E. Douglas Artnour, K.C. lIenry W. liekie.

BARXVICK, AVLESWORTII.

WRIGIIT1 & NIOSS,
Barrioters, Etc.,

North of 'Scotiattî Chiambîers, 18 andi 20 Kinîg St. tvest.
Walter Barwirk, K.C. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C.
Hýenry J. WVri ghti, JointH.Mo

('are A. Moss. .1. A. Titmpeoit.

DELA NI ER ,~ RI1;1'.SO R & f055S,

Barristera, Solicitors, Etc.,
Recina 3:3-:f6 Canada Permanent Chanmbers,

18 Toronîto st. Telepuloite, Main 339.
T. Il. I)elainere, K.'. Hl. A. Reesor. c'. c. Ross.

KERR, DAVIiîSON,
P'ATERSON & GRANT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Noteriez Public, Etc.,
Offices-23 Alelojide St. itast, Cor. Victoria.

Teleptioxie, No. 608.
J. K. Kerr, KI: Wrn. i)avidscu.
JoIIn A. Patersoni, K.'. Rf. A. Girant. E. G. Long.

MACDIONALD, 511 EI'1.EX

NDI)iE'ION & DONALD,
Barristera, Solicitors, Noeriez, Etc.,

'28 Toronto St., Toronto.
J- Il. Macdonîald, K.C. G. F". Sheffiey, K,('.~'.E. Maiddieîtn. Ri. C' Itciaid.

('abie Add ress, ''Maseîiîlîîîî.''

Mî'XXRTIV OSLijR,
i-IOSKIN & HIARCOUJRT,

Barriaters, Solicitors, Etc.,
Home Life Buildings, Victoria St., Toronto.

John Iloskin, K.C. F. W. Harcourt. 1
Wýi1t. B. Ravnîonî,III Hl. S. Osier. K.C.

L ihoM(arthîy K.. D. L. MeCa.rthy.C. S. Macines.a Brtoe Osir. A. M. Stew'art.
Coulnsel Christopher Rohinison, K.C.

LEFROV & iiOiLi'ON,

Barristere, Solicitoro, Etc.

63 Venge Street.
A. H. F. I.EI'OY. C . R. B(iotlJ!roN.

DENTAL.

J. A. NIILLS, D.D.S.,
Dental Surgeon.

Office-Stewart' 8 Block, South-west Corner of
Spadina Ave. anti Coiiege St., Toronto.

Telephone. 2300 Main. Speciai Discount te Studeuts.

DR. CH-AS. W. LENNOX,

Dentist.
Roomn M, Confedleration Life Building.

Telephone, 1846.

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER,

Dentist.

32 Bloor Street West, Toronto.
Telephone, North 868.

EAST & CO.
MANUFACTURER$-Kee)cntltY0,hnVl

owrt inake), an imnîzse assortlient of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umbrellas, Etc.
Posiftely Baggage- Snsher Proof Truiek,

specialiy ada pied for Stuideets.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & CO.. - 300 YONOE STREET

s N'i ID K E

0olôstein>$s M7irtuvte
Cool, Fragrarît, Delieiouis.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Ycnge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER!
NERCHANT
TAILOR

126-i28 Yonge Street.

A GOOD NAME ON A GOOD THJNG

HaSMilhS~~ ssociatle ion.j n.u
NASMITIl ON EVERY PIeE.

The Nasmnith Co., Limited,
47o SPADINA AVE.

Tii E -- ~TUE ROYAL MILIJAHY COL[EGE.

HARRY WNEBB 00.
iilteld

Caterers

J. McINTOSH,
Interior Decorator
and Painter *

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswick Ave.

City Dairy Co.
LlmitedJ

For Bottled MiIk
and other dairy products.

.Spadina Crescent, TORONTO.

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

J. G. RAMSAY & Co.#
Catalogue. 89 BAY STIBET, TORONTO.

E-DUCATION DEPAPTMENT

Jan. 5th.-Night Schools Begin.
4 44-Public, High and Sepa-

rate Schools begin.

Apr. 9th.-High, Public and Sepa-
rate Schools close.

1Oth.-Good Friday.

44 3th.-Easter Monday.

'6 5th. -Annual Meeting of
Ontario Education

IjIll R i, ira' ft.w national ofitt iiiBitauCito Vaille andttter'ot til tflic tttîtry tatifle llicyal liiiary Citiiegeat Kiîtgiiîiiî Ai tfi'e ciaitul ti ti îlijrt tutti tIti, work it
grItu'rttl pubiltic. 'o Ite-ll yi,

ily for tflic lrluotf, gît ltg tii itiglîrt.tilirîiitre

~'lt'i ittiitîiilit ofut iiiitry itîî tiir a s andfii'Iti te, ofttive lia l ifti'litiaiiluiilet, f, li.tite " Co t fa Jtrite
tîttî itiavlei it ot tho ttili. atari if 1 îiftau'a o ttitit andt f.îi, neiin fîrt aîlV i îîiIrtîritt of tht

'trî itittritrYilHl'i!tr atal e.,

einitaddi it aitit titi ti. it iti l tott gaitsrafu Ote

tîtirIîi gttitiit sh( gieri t)riti'ýý ou tî''a 8Litl (tilitagititeitt, < ialutliiîrîgîîiio Nii) ther Iihty si Cintia tryi"ri'îti'i tutti Ijfj Rtigiiaiitaiingina
lite tiiijiît ife t,".iti ( ot ia i' an genis MogernIi

tît ur ig ihtrV il Hyrgapie "s -et o ii ni

sli'tîrite ii'thtt'ttitttli ai thet CoitIege le tins oftlii tîtut ettItîIIIII fiattirrî tif tule ayatî'î. As a reettit of, ityiiîitg t)'î teti îî'îiI. Iléiaîta tIf oiteilie, attII self'î'ontrol andio ytf Reif-raIat'i iu etitianesucoiiîiM t,.1 ail ue<xtiiriî'iiri iii î'îît rtlitg andî litîtîliig thlîir fc'liiia'a.
ii tllit d iitii 'oîîaîîîîît lraitite tifgtintie drilleatîti tut titr .xt'rt.iof ii 1 ailfl iîîialîaîr good heailu antIfiii,, îîIytiîalîi itoitioti.
An i'xîeriaiîeaî tîedicai aifficîr le in aitetdanre at theCitiiege daiiy.
Fiait eintiiilimi,siîa li thei Titî'riai regular areuy areainitaiiy awiartiet as itii,toi ta cacdets.
Tue lengili of course la ithrea yt.ara, in three tertes of 9j

mnths'taretidene eaeh.
Tht' total rosi of the. thrvt. yeruor' otirse, iutrioding boardiIitifttrutti, iîîatrîîiioîîai teria, aîîd ail cuiras, is from 87ià

Tht. aimtal rîîîtiîtive exaiitiiin for adilcalon to atCollage wiil talla place ut file, ltcadquartem of the se erth
niiary ili8trira i wiîe catndidates mlesd, May of e"~

For fui! iiariiara a ifhhiusexa&minadtijon orforaany o@thle
ito thc aAdjoîitntpOatira,

5 oif Militia, O>ttawa, oin.



TH-E tyARSIýTY

Als R~egards flitnces.
The sale of Kilburn Stereoscopic Views affords the tmost

lucrative, pleasant and popular vacation employment ainong
Varsity Students. Goods appeal to the educated and un-
educated, are sold in quantities suitable to the purchasing
ability of rich and poor.

Exclusive territory, flexible delivery, quick, large
returns and businesslike methods ail combine to ex-
plain the fact tha,.'i greater nuniber of Varsity
men handle our goods successfully than engage
in ail other lines coxnbined. Forty Varsity
men contracted for second, third anti
fourth ycars respcctivcly constitute a i!e
testimonial that bas no eqtlal.

N. B-Le. li0 boîoks or book t
agency player.

L. J. THOMAS
Agent Xllborn Views acidi

Sattiri 'Scopes,

TORONTO.

'p

e
e

A
Busy
Man
slîoul never be too, busy to
(Iress weIl, for oft doth the railuent C

proclaim the mani. If you are tooX
busy to go into (tetails about youî
clotiies Jet us attend to your wants.

QAIX HALL, Clothiers
KING ST., EAST.

W. moka Clothoir ta ordor. J. COOMBES, Mgr.

Shredded
Wheat

Biscuits
Dentlis Testif, ai, to Its Value.

-I wish to say tijat 1 ar11 n ti zesteîl il, mi ig 1x!<ijili

to got "'ore of thle îIhOaî,latez into their blleis, 1i aI
zleztist, ' eventy yeanz o1h, alid 1 have Beeri eo enalzy yiiuig

lieul wimarth teîh asl sof t asi eheeiic, Rioi[ly strucetures of nouth-
11f Oilaativr.ly speîîkizg. wihJep udb dead

and learli what [o eat. 1 think Slhrtedde Wheat coinesi the zimarelit
to a Perfect fod.'' D)r. <',. P. Blood., New I.îîidfoni Cour,,

8enil Ia Pest ctrd for sur bok ()f Fooxi Faetm ou FOMI Values. Addrrss

qiTHE NATURAL FOOD CO.,
32 ChurCli St.. Toronto.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
For Sale By
AI) Grocers.

MENTION THIS PAPEL-


